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StateVs. U. S.

Dispute Hits
?

TidelandsTalk
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14. (JP) Legislation designed to

avoid an interruption of oil operations on land under the
marginal seas ran into the usual state vs. federal dispute to-

day before the Senate Interior Committee.
Hardly had Chairman O'Mahoney called his

group into sessionbefore it became evident that sharp differ-
encesprevail.

O'Mahoney's plan is to give the Interior Departmentcon- -
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TEXAS WAR HERO CAPTURED
The Communist radio In

Peiping said Pvt. Reuben K.
Kimbell, Jr., Baytown, Tex.,. Is

now a prisoner In Seoul alter

cal outfit to fight In the front
lines. Before his reported cap--
turt, Pvt Kimball was said to
have rescued a group of war
correspondents and photograph-
ers near Taejon. This picture
was taken n Japan. (AP Wire-phot-

Connally Hits

'Pettifogging'

Attack By GOP
- By The Au.UIJ Pr.it

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14 Chair--

man Connally accused Re-

publican members of his Scnat
Foreign Relations Committee today
of "political pettifogging" In con-

tending that administration policies
Invited the Communist attack on

South Korea.
"A palpably political statement

; . .Intended to influence the com-
ing elections." Connally said of a
charge by four Republican Tim-
bersTeterday-lhat-thcTruman-a-d'

ministration virtually had Invited
Russia "to grab whatever It cculd
Ip China, Korea and Formosa "

The statement was signed by
Sens Wiley of Wisconsin, II Alex-

ander Smith of New Jersey.
of Iowa and Lodge of

Massachusetts It had the endorse-
ment In principle of Sen Vanden-ber-g

of Michigan the other Re
publican nrember-o- f the committee,
Vanaenbcrg, long the chief GOP
advocate of bipartisan foreign poll-Se-
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needed to meet costs of the Korean
batte and related defense pro-

grams
Leaders of both major parties

concede that they do not lust
what President Truman and his
cabinet leaders will ask of Con-
gress in the next few weeks or
months

Tu dale, the President has aaked
bout $16 of additional

defense sincethe
Invasion of South Korea

Sen. Connally (D-Te- expects to
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over oil well in
Itrol Tidelands

settlement of the federal--I

state dispute over who owns
them

Lined up on one side Here
federal official represented at the
hearing by Solicitor Martin G

of the Interior Department
Congressman and stale officials

of the three states most concern
ed Texas, Louisiana and Califor-
nia, were on hand to oppose the
measure

First witness for the
'was Texas Attorney General Price
Daniel He urged the resolution
be-- rewritten to- - provide for cor
tlnued state control and operation

eny uain
White told the committee tha

the Korean' war is causing a sharp
. lapc ! llfliauilllMlUII Ul ' jib

sage of the resolution he said"
would revive off-sho- oil explora- -

tlns which have been virtually at
a halt since the Supreme Court in
1947 ruled the government has

rights over marginal
seas off the coast of California

UhoiiHh.hi-mr.-t-mr- tt 4
against California, and Louis
iana has supported the federal
claims to there is still
uncertainty of title to the margi-
nal submerged that has yet
to be clarified by either couit
decrees or acts of Congress

Both sides agreed that the pres-
ent situation has stalemated de-
velopment In the off shore lands

White said Interior Secretary
Oscar Chapman declared that the
O'Mahoney measure is desiiab)
in order to revive explorations on
marginal sea lands ''which ac-
cording to the Supreme Court, lh,
United States now owns"

Senator Downey f) noted
that up until 1937 the federal
government the off
shore to the states

Hecalllng the 1947 California case
decision. White replied

"The Supreme Couit said the
United States not bound by tne
administrative mistake of its of-

ficers "
At that point Rep. Doule

who with several other
House members was invited to sit
with the Senators, said he would
be against tho O'Mahpney reso-
lution unlessthereis specific under-
standing that the rights of Long
Beach, Calif . to shorelands in its
border; .

Senator-Lon-g -t and Rep
Willis asked
what position the Depart-
ment would take If the measure
is amended to provide for state
operation of the Tidelands until
there is a final and definite solu-
tion to the controversy

White replied the Interior De-

partment feels the Supreme Court
ruling had decided the submerged
lands is federal property, and will
object to any such change

O'Mahoney said he wanted to

See STATE, Pg. 9, Col. 3

Wanls to reiew all defense plans
at home and abroad in connection
with the request for $4 oillion to
speed the rearming of western Eu-
rope and na-
tions

"After all, the military picture
has a direct bearing on foreign re-
lations now," Connally said

Congress previously voted
this year toward itwuu

ing nations
Some senators say that the ad

ditionai defense requests will boost
the total for the current fiscal year,
which ends next June 30, to $45
billion.

Sen Taft chairman of
tho Senate GOP policy committee.
referred to this on the Senate floor
last week while charging that the

not
told the people all the facts "

"It has not presented the pro-
gram which It really Is looking for-
ward to for the American people,
that perhaps we are going to spend
$45 billion a ear on our armed
forces instead of $25 billion, per-
haps we aio going to begin a iluee-ye-ar

plan to' make this nation the
most powerful military the
world has eer seen in time of
peace."

EXPECT HUGE AMOUNT

CongressHopes
For War Estimate

b, t A..i.ud f get some new cost data tnii tk
WASHINGTON, Aug 11 Con-- when Senate Foreign Relations

grcssional leaders hope to get more Committee hears secret testimony
definite estimates soon on how by Secretary of Defense Johnson
m. T,im. .n tJ Chairman Connally said his group
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WALKING WOUNDED SEEK AID The wounded SouthKorean
soldiers (above) are shown walking to a first aid station behind the
lines The soldier on the left has a wounded arm and a rope
tourniquet over a wound on his left leg They are members of the
First Regiment, Sixth Korean Infantry Division (AP Wirephotol

HOUSE CHANGE

Doesn'tWant To
- - Ur iVi3 J I

WASHINGTON, Aug
House reversed Itself today and
decided tentatively that it dotsn't
want to save money by cutting
postal service

It voted 248 to 81 (a take fro-- i
Its rules committee andbring to
a House vote tomorrow a bill can-
celling a Postofflce Department
order to reduce home delivriles
to one a day and limit other ser-
vice

The Rcles Committee had kept
the bill from a House vole.

The sle of today's ballot forcing
the bill to a test indicated thr.t
it would pass tomorrow and go the
the Senate

If it passes the Senate, the bill
then would have to get Piesldcnt
Truman's approval before it be
came a law.

The postal curtailment order wis
Issued on April 17 almost ortc
month after the Houe Appro

IS

NEW YORK, Aug 14 W - Soar-

ing wool prices all over the world
are giving the Jitters to textile men
from appaiel manufacturers and
carpet makers to the wool men
themselves

The increasing cost cf raw.woo,
falre;ariy-ha- s resulted . 4n higher
prices for floor covering blankets,
and man other Items There Is cv
erv chance of futher increases

New price records were record-
ed almost dally during the spring
auctions of raw wool in Australia
There Is nothing to Indicate this
fall s sales will not follow the same
pattern.

At Boston, heart of wool trading
in the United States, prices have
similarly risen

Whether its the finest wool for
the softest apparel fabric or a
coarserclip for carpets and felting,
there has been a common price
trend everywhere

Take apparel wools Fabric mak-
ers who paid $1 17 a pound last
fall were shelling out $1 58 a pound

ChineseRed Head
In Mukden .

HONG KONG. Aug 14 P)- -A

Chinese Nationalist reports to-

day Mao Tzc-Tun- top Chinese
Communist, left Pelplig Aug. 11

for an undiscloseddestination
A message to the Newspaper

Wah Kiu Yat Po from Taipei,

Ing cabled instructions from Stalin--

Mao

returned to China In Febru-
ary after an extended visit to Rus
sia which resulted In a
Soviet-Re- d China alliance

Reports received b.y Nationalists
in Foimosa said some Communist
leaders in Peiping had revealed
"Mao probably was heading for
Mukden, Manchuria, where he was
to hold a conference wltb a group
of Soviet military advisers."

10 Killed On Luzon
MANILA, Aug 14 Iffl The

Phlllpplues, Red Cross said today
10 persons were dead and 5.000
were homelessin the wake of floods
which inundated 10 Luzon Island
province! tha past U day.

DGrjfiGQ

SCARCITY CAUSE

Wool Costs Soar;.
IndustryJittery

Probably

priations Committee had suggested
that the department try to sav
some money by cutting down on
service, including "a reduction of
the number of deliveries per day
to many areas "

When it passed the general ap
propriations bill in May, the House
upheld its appropriations commit-
tee and chopped about $25,000,000
from postal operating funds for
the funds for the fiscal year 1151

There have been various istl
mates as to how much money
would be saved by the service re
duction order

Rep. Canficld (R-N- told the
House today the savings Mould
not exceed $25 000 000 a ear bill
Rep. Cox (D-G- put It at $70000-00- 0

The bill got to the Housebecause
218 members signed a dlschargt
petition forcing the otc

in the early spring and now pay
about $2 SO

Some actual sale, of Australian
G4s a fine tvpe of wool wci re--
ported at as high as $2 G3 a pound
last week

r, i -- ,i.i- u ..
Ij-- K an K.U for Z-- Eradcd tA ftory spot wool Some buMne..
was reported in graded three'
eighths tcrritorv wool at $1 55

The chief reason for these con-
stantly higher prices can be
broughtdown to one word scarc--
Ity Supplies of wool are dwindling
all over the world And the demand
is increasing

Scarcities Were here before the
Korean war began But Par East
hostilities are certainly straining a

Wool is an Important defense
tight situationr.l.., Af.n.e ...- -. rvuimmivs.j i.iasi ivn vi ijv
wool are reported without any

d. tAislro IWnnl mllltai-t- r -mift1 "ivo vifc in sinusal t i- -

rhand would send them Into the
market qulcklv

NOT PRACTICAL

only way of nuclc--
ar war at is with atomic
bombs

new hint that A bombs now in
arc muc, n)0re effec--

,ive tnan tnose whlcn thc united
states on Japan came last
night from Sen D -

Connl. the
sidnal on Atomic Encr--
gy

made a ref-
erence on an NDC show,
n "nnnnln.l K,mH . 4 V. m.

li,i f.-v- ,i ul,.l,ln, .n v.it,.
sakl ,ype..

ne did not but use of
world which he

added another bit
I to the that A- -

Red Taegu Drive
AppearsImminent
60,000Commies
Mass For Blow

By MORIN
Press Staff

Tuesdnj. Aug 15 -- Thrusting underwater
bridges across the Naktong the Hods
probed for an imminent drive on Taegu by an estimated

men on this fifth anniversary of Korea's liberation
from

A summary by Gen MacArthur's
Tokyo headquartersplaced the near'Waegwan, 12
miles noithuest of
mam forward Amciican base
on the front of South

There, it said Reds were lie
llcved to have completed a second
underwater bridge Such stone and
log crossings ar sunk about a fuel
below the surface to escapedeter
lion fi inn the air

1wcnt tin co miles south of Tae
gu the Ann man Z4lh Iiifantr 1)1

islon roiintrrattakod and slimed
the lied Fouith Dhisimi baik 1 000

ards to a mite
MacArthijr i summnrv

said the enemy still was moving
reinforcements Jo the livers rast
hank in that sector uf
Changnjcng

The threat,
wirumt-Wmwnywtnfe-lh-f'

Redswere assembling their
force

It is to be the most
mass drawn from 11

150 000 men -- the Reds had
showedup to the long, curling bat
tlcllne And It Kicatly outnumbers

the allies have to oppose
them

A Red attack down the Taclon-Tacg- u

valley
was momentailij Tues
day Is the fifth annlversaj (if the

of Korea from Japan
Such anniversaries are likely rc
cations in oriental reckoning for
demonstrations

As the Red thousa'nds assembled
west of the "liver,

troops recaptured muddy
slopes on the allied easternside of
the stream from some of the 12- -

000 Reds who crossed Ihe river at
Changnjong, 2J miles south f
Taegu

The Communists have been g

to break out fmm then Nak
long river-crossin-g bulge for eight
davs Their is I'tisnn No
1 Korean port lh the southeast, 55

miles from 'laegu
The U S 24th

itn tiphinH I'pmhlnff tanks
the rt at dawn
They shoved"the North

Koreans hack from 1 000 yards to
a mile along a naming
long sector on the allied eastern
bank of the river

Point blank, high fire
met the

:.""tm,".had L get,,"" '"'
of in its

I.. -- til,. nnnn. ...I,! 4t.

and some tank
over the river ' -

As after rain ,,,,,"
Navy planes firing new 11 75 '"alrs Tiny
rorkets the first time, hit thelTln' deslroyid 13 locomo--

Red. They bildn

tanks gun posl
lions

At deep south anchor the
D S took hills

Just outside rubbled Chinju U S

25th troops pok
H ,hrn.h h, hn,prnH innj,if,B

for a of Reds cut off by
the smashing
of last week that practically

the Red Sixth
around Chinju

At other end of the 140-ml-le

naiuenno American liiiauirv unu
. .... .,. .. c I.lianK; sun nciu me u r airtiriii

slx miles south of No 2
I ...! nnrt n.. tU. ,A. ..( Inl.lll tuasi juil t illjtilit' 1 U "1 Jpait

Planes no longer used the field
Ihowryer

NOW, HOWEVER
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of or sickening by
puiauiiuua iiucicar nssiun products
Tl ln m
hook published ovir week end
," ' "The L,f,a of
Weapons, issued by the Atomic
?;"" mine me

ok w" Prepared to ad
v',e civilian defense agencies and

public about be
expected under atomic attack, it
al" a report present
Or nOSSilltf flllllfP HSRfll VnrlnUB
Ine of nlnmlr UKinnnt

book cover both advan
tages and of radiological
warfare, commonly called "RW

leaves some doubt about how
practicable tha weapon tnlgSt be at

KOREAN WAR
AT A GLANCE

By The Associated Press
CENTRAL FRONT Rtds

poise 60,000 troopi along N'ktong
nortrfvvest of for expected
blow at American inland bate.
Americans and South - Koreii
wipe out probing attacks on cen-
tral lector Red general offen-
sive reported imminent

CHANONYONG SECTOR On
louthern flank of central front,
American Division attacks

Red bridgehead, gains up to a
mile in drive with artillery and
tank support on six-mi- front 23
miles southwest of Taegu.

EASTERN SECTOR Red bat-
talion holds Pohang, former U.
S supply port, U N. forces still

Taegu.managed ,,.,.'
"'

cleared
inch using the

for enem
a

the

the

kill,nR

a ""ment

er art using it.
SECTOR' Ma-

rines and infantry take hills out-
side rubbled Chinju.

AIR WAR' Tiny Tim, new
American II inch rocket, goes
into action, as Navy carrier
planet ute them to good effect
in attacks on supply lines.
Other planes rakt Red troop In-

stallations along front.
WASHINGTON: Truce In par-tita- n

politics on Korea question
asked as major parties tradt
cnarges congress leaatrs nope
to get definite eitimti toon on
money needed for Korean war
and defense program

bill readied with de-

mand exppretted for stronger
meature.

Fire 11.75
RocketWith
Good Result

TOKYO, Aug 14 ifl The "Tiny
(Tim a big new American 11 75--

Inch rocket, was yesflfrday for
lrst lime in combat Re-

sults were reported good
Kirrd from a rarrtcr-bac-d V S

Navy Corsair fighter piaffe, one of
the armor pleiclng rockets knock
cd out a bridge Chungju, 90

"?r Jn?"l;

Uv J. 'lamaged 23 morel blasted
,mmuntthm , ,w

fucl-oi- l train, afl.e and strafexUev- -

en cars loaded with Communlsl sol
dicrs

0 snooting star jets rocketed
bombed androachlnegunnedenemy
troops along Naktong
battlcllne 0 light bombers Hew
nlrht Intruder missions as far north

Seoul hitting rail yards, vehicles
and convoys

The Tiny Tim Is the secondnew
rocket launcher Introduced In the
Korean war The first was the 3 5- -

..ii, j t... H""" " "J IWVIII.1I.,..,i.. ,.,i i. .,,.. -- tm It Is
,, , ....illI IJMI Mi K1UUIIW

Doth new ones areoutgrowths of

See FIRE, Pa 9 Col S

uniformly over a limited aica Rut
the problem would be to spread It
uniformly

One of its biggest potentialities
is psychological, It can't be seen
cr smelled thus becomesa "mys-
tery weapon" to frighten popula-
tions with the fear of unseendeath.

Rut "RW" mateiial can't be
stockpile like conventional muni-
tions It loses strength quickly,
must be produced almost as used.

The government report also con-
siders for the first time the explo-
sion of an underground
to produce an artificial destruc-
tive earthquake No experimental
explosion like this has been tried

SeTERRITORY, Pg. i, Col. 2

Radioactive Materials Could
,

Make Territory Uninhabitable
--WASJU.VaTON,AuflH TTUMbcmbs IMiavcTlt presentalage-o- t o'evlopmnl-o- f

radioactive materials to make Decn 'ar surpassed in destructive-- It says an advantage of the
enemy uninhabitable of-- , nc" ' weapon U compactness
fers Intriguing military posslhlli- - Tne ''rst comprehensive official two poundsof one materialcould
ties but the government savs the discussion of the untried art of "i a cause 'serious harm" if spread
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A WEEK OF WAR IN KOREA The map details high Spots of
the Korean war during the seventh week of the North Korean
invasion. The first slteable American couter-attac-k the drive
on Cliinju was launched this week However, Pohang,secondmost
Important allied supply port, fell to the Reds.Broken line show the
battle line Intet thowt the area covered by the larger map with

--wmtriir r'tfermtKtnhltTffiTntt
(AP Wirephoto Map)

MCCARRAN REQUEST

Asks Early Action
Red Control Bill

WASHINGTON. -- Aug 14 Ul
Chairman McCarran (D-Nc- ask-
ed the Senate Judiciary committee
todav for action On a

hill that goes bejond
administration requests

In advance of a committee meet-
ing McCarran told a reporterthat
a heavy docket may prevent dls
Mission of Ihe hill Immediate!) Hut
lie piedlctcd It soon will be sent to
Ihe Senate with a recommendation
for passage

Sen Lucas of Illinois, the Demo
cratic leader, was reported ready
for early Introduction of an admin-
istration backed to carry
out President Truman s own recom
mendations for tightening of the
espionage and subversion laws

Mr. Trumnn asked for registra
tion of foreign trained saboteurs
and spies hut didn t request regis-
tration rff Communist I'arty-rrtem-b-

crs

as is propohtd in the McCar-
ran bill and In the similar Mundt-.-F

erRusonmeasure already approv-
ed bj: the judiciary group

OUT ON BAIL NOW

NEW YORK. Aug 11 - The
government rh.irged today that the

ill convicted Communist leaders
arc hacking Communist forces ln

Korea and elsewhere, and thus
. should not be at large in this hour
of national crisis "

I S Atty Irving II Sajpol made
public the government s affidavit
in support of Its move to have the

' 'Anurican Politburo ' membeis
'now Irec in bail lalled while their
'appeals aro being considered by
the c out ts

All have hi en found Rullty of
criminal corn-pirac- and sentences

ito prison terms up to five years
Siypnl accompanied his affidavit

with photostats of recent articles
In the Daily Wnifcer, Communist
newsnanei availing thc United
Nations action in Korea and de-

nouncing ' American war makers "
The Daily Worker propaganda

n"ncsfiicVtTic TCofwfn tlgTiTlnr tlc
gan the affidavit said ' Juslllies
the conclusion that, with the wel-

fare and security of the United
States and Its armed foices at
stake, appellants' lojalty to the
Communist forces In Korea and
throughout the vvoild is undivided

Doparture
To Mexico Delayed

SAN ANTONIO. Aug M Of")

Rain yesterday and a round of golf
today have delajed the departure
for Mexico City of Ezequlel Padilla,
former secretary cf foreign rela-
tions of Mexico, until tomorrow

He had planned to return to Mex
ico today following four years of i

lecturing In the United States, tol
resumethe practice of law.

ljL -
ill

avis'

earty

measure

,. ii

ffl
r

House Minority Leader Martin
fof Massachusetts called in a state-
ment yesterday for the passageof
the Mundt-Fergqso- n bill, which ha
said was essentially the same a
the Mundt-Nlxo-n bill passed bythe,
House by a 319 to 58 vote In tha
Republican - controlled 80th Con-
gress

Martin accused President Tru-
man of requesting mild emend
menls to the laws covering sub-
versive activities In a "continuation
of the policy of appeasing Com-
munism at hpme and abroadwhich
precipitated the Korean conflict."

"Now Is no time for patty-cak- e

legislation such at the President
hat proposed," he declared.
.Sens Mundt (R-S- and Fergu-

son T have agreed to ac
cept McCarran's version of the bill
and Martin said Rep. Nixon

the 30P-- nemlnee-for-tie- na

tor In California, would take hi
name off the similar House bill
and let Democrats have the credit
for Its authorship.

and unquestioned."
SapoI said The party leaden

"are continuing to pursue the same
course of conduct which led to their
conviction" and "they should not
be at large ln this hour of national
crisis "

The defendants must show causa
In federal court here next Thurs-
day why they should not go to
jail at encc.

Atty Gen. J. Howard McGrath
announced yesterdaythat the re-
quest was based on a Department
of Justice affidavit which alleged
that

"There does not exist any sub-
stantial question as to the judg-
ment of conviction. . ., and the de-
fendants have pursued and will
contrue to pursue a course of. con
duct and activity dangerous to the
public welfare, safety and national
security of the United States."

Americans
Weapons
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MaWrTaBsiarjy,
Navy's largest, fastest and

most heavily armed carrier-base- d
dive-torpe- bomber Is this

AM-- I Mauler. It carries three
torpedoes 12 rockets and four
20mm. Cannonat 279 knots.

U.S. Seeks Jail
For 11 Top Reds

Padilla
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Gregg Sfreef

Furniture Stilt

CanFill Needs
ThouRh the tupply In several

types of furniture hat her-om-e criti-

cal, homeowner canstill find what

they need to completely outfit

their hoineholdi at the CreuR Street
Furniture store located at 1210

GreKK street In nig Spring
The concern one of Big Spring- -

newer htfslness etahllshmrnt l

owned by A. D. Harmon and Noel

Hull
Chrome dinette sets, made In

among the ham-to-g- Items that
ran tlll he purchased at the C.mkr
Street Furniture store The tables
come equipped with both four and
six chair aeti

High grade mattresses, deilgn-e-d

to promote better sleeping, nie
distributed by the local concrm.
as are bed room suites, dining
room siiltea and living room sul'e

A new shipment of linoleum, both
Inlaid and print, recontly arrived
at the Gregg Street Furniture

and can b teen there
Dotidolr lamps, which have

very popular In the moneru
home, are sold by the local con-

cern They come In many different
designs.

Tables, priced to fit the budget
of any family, aie aUu sold by
the Gregg Street Furniture utorr,
along with Occasional chairs di-

vans. Morris chairs and day beds
Dullness telephone number of (lit

atore Is 35S8

BARRING ANY
UNSEEN BIRTHS .

NEWARK, N J. Aug. 14
ID -- Dogs and cals may he ra-

tioned al household - In
Newark

The city commissioner it
studying an ordinance limiting
a family to pot more than one
dov and one cat The

was recommended by city
health department officials who
bellete that for sanitary and
health reasons no household
should have a lot of pets.

The ordinance, which comes

Hsigf'r?
penalty of n fine up to $200,
days In Jail or both.

MAGNOLIA
Gasoline motor oil

Wathlng
Lubrication

We Give
S 4. H

Green
Stampi -

R. C. THOMAS
MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Lamesa Highway

90

VISIT US FOR:

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

ICE CREAM

COSMETICS

SANDWICHES

MAGAZINGS

NATIONALLY

ADVERTISED-DRUG- S

STATE DRUG
A. W. EVANS, Owner

3IS Runnels

103 Main
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NEW WESTINOHbUSE SHOWN - R B Tallay, owner and
manager of the Tally Electric Co, displays one of the ntw te

refrigeratori. The Tally Electric Co., located at 101 Main
ttreet, failures appllancet manuftctured by tuch nationally-know- n

namet at RCA, Sunbeam, Oenertl Electric, Kalamaioo and
The local firm alto dost 'electrical contracting on both

commercial and retldentlat projtcti.

Thixirons Shop Is
Bike Headquarters

Motorcyclists In the Big Spring stalling lights, and other accessor--

area call the Harley-Davldso- n les,

by Cecil Thlxton, headquarters for Thlxton's

their ev'ery bike need and Juttly "buddy seats
too

Thlxton has everything In t h e

cycling line, from thlny new
to the latest In acces-

sories for all sites of the machines
Now on display In the llailcy- -

Davidson shop are the handsome
new 1950 "01" overhead and a pair
of tho famous H-- "125't. prob-
ably the only tin re 1950 cjiles that
will be received here

The Harley-Davldso- n "61", wide-

ly known for Its economy.of op-

eration, fcaturea an overhead
valve system for the utmost In
poucr and speed. Last one of the
1950 yrles Is now on display in
Thlxton's showrooms

He has to of the "125"t left
In addition to a pair of the 1950

Whlizer motorbikes. Both models
of motorbikes come In bright
oluri and have operational fea-

tures permitting the rider tu keep
his handt on handlebar! at all
times

All gear shifting on the "125" Is

done with the fool, while the Wh.ii-ze- r

features s complete automat-
ic transmission with two speeds
forward Low down payments ulth
up to 12 montha to pay put either
In the ranRe of almost any pocket-boo- k

Liberal rade.lns --are of feted
for used bikes

Thlxton also has a complete
motorbike, and bicycle

repair service, and also lepalrs
trtc)cles of all kinds Trained me-

chanics perform every phase of

bike repair work, from complirat
cd entires to respoklng.wheels In

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Can Blomthleld. Manager

For Health's

Sake. Eat

Also Your Favorite Cakes & Pastries

Baldridge Sally Ann Bakery
Phone 459

big comfortable
with either spool

footrests or footboard extensions
for the benefit of companion rid-
ers. Chrome hubcaps, trim rodt,
rearvlew ninrort, oil filters, .md
chrome fender tips are Just a few
of the accetsorles on display

SUZIE COLD TO
VAUDEVILLE ACT

NKW YORK, Aug. 14. (--
Learning a vaudeville routine
can be a grind, io Susie sneak-
ed awaj

She sauntered down Broad-
way yesterday, entered a liquor
store and smashed 1100 worth
of bottled whisky. Then she
highballed farther down the
muln stem dashed Into a wom-
an's dress thop and hid under
pink nrtjllliee

The shop owner tcolded and
shook a finger at Susie, who
countered with a nip on the ex-
tended finger

A man ran In and grabbed
Susie a rhetut,
a breed of small monkey.

The man. Tommy Bell, Is
Susie' owner and trainer He
said Susie went AWOL while
he was teaching her new tricks
for-- a vaudeville act

QUALITY FURNITURE

Living Room Suites
Dining Room Suites
Chrome Dinettes
Odd Pieces
Special Orders

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Oregg Phone 3536

Have Your Car Painted
With

Baked Enamel
The Factory Method-A- lto

Complete Body Rtpalrt
24 Hr. Wrecker Service 24 Hr.

Quality BodyCo.
Box 341 Ltmtta Hwy. Phone306

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Mon., Aug. 14, 1850

Tally Electric Showing
Weil-Know- n Appliances

Prospective buyers of household combinations and
appliances will find an attractive the popular Kalalharoogat ranges.
array of well-kno- namea at the t addition to serving at a ma-Tal- ly

F.lectric Co . located at 103 jor retail outlet for appliances.
Main street In Big Spring. the Tally Electric Co. specialize

Such natlonnlly-recognlie-d manu-- n electrical contracting. The firm
facturera at HCA. Weatlnghouteand handles.contracts on both commer-Kalamaz-

head the list, while clal and residential construction,
other familiar products are repre-- and gives careful attentionto repair
sented among the smaller apptl-- work. The staff of capable eleo--
'anees such as toasters, coffee mak-- triclant Is sufficient to enable the
ers waffle Irons etc Tally Electric Co. to give Im- -

the Wetilnchouse line on display mediate attention to any calls
at the Tallv Electric Co Includes
modern new refrigerators,-- auto-
matic washing machines (the fam-
ous Weatlnghoute Laundromat),

eferthe--drie- sewing-- machis,
home freezers nd electric ranges

Aln iirru(llne nrnmlnent nlace
on the Tally Electric display Made At ThlXtOn
floor the P.CA and

Wootens Produce Is
A Two-Wa- y Marker

Poultry fallen can both buy and
tell at the Wooten Produce Co .

located at .VIS East Second street
in Big Spring

The local loncern markets
types of poultry rations under the
famous lied Chain label. At th
same time It serves as a major
markef for poultry and eggs pro-
duced In this area Farmers always
find a good market for their

hens and eggs at Woolens
Similarly, they can always count

on finding quality feedt that help
stimulate production In their
flocks

m
INSURANCE

IS SAVING!

Fire-Aut- o

Life
Real Estate Salts. Real Estate
Loans, FHA Loans and others.
New and Used Cart Financed

RecderInsurance
& Loan Agency

J04 SCURRV PHONE 531

i9iHand Made Boots To Your
Order.
Leather Tooled Billfolds,
Belts and Hand Bagt.
Dye Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

02 Third Phone 1676
FREE PARKING

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and
Supplies

107 Main Phone 98

JOHNSON SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Arkantai Traveller Boats
General Tices & Tubes'

Washing & Creating
Auto Repair

Caioline And Oil
Open 6.30 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto

213 E 3rd
Plymouth

Phone 1836

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OR

AIR CONDITIONING

Let Us Tell You About

Our Central Units

And Window Coolers

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Phone 2231

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
Home Owned and Operated By

FRED CROSLAND W. E. MOREN
194 Mill - - - - , PhoneJJMS.

DouglassFood Mkt
"We FeatureThe Finest Meats Available"

1018 Johnson Dale Douglass Phone 78

it receives Business telephone No.
of the concern is 2485. The firm
is owned and managed by R. B.
Tally.

LawnmowerRepairs
Co S

are radios

all

fry-
ers,

W.

A special service available at
the Harlcy Davidson shop, 908 W.
3rd. is lawnmower repair and re-

conditioning
Cecil Thlxton, operator of the

II-- shop, has in stock repair parts
for 21 different types of lawnmow-er-s

Trained mechanics are on hand
to rejuvenate old mowers, either
through adjustment or replace-
ment of worn parts.' Thlxton hat Installed a factory
machine forrepairing lawnmowera
and his workmen have the know-ho-

that makes reconditioned
machines cut like new Either
motorized or manually operated
mowers can be reworked In the
Harley-Davldso- n shopsr

flavHH- ILrtUt'

V I

It I
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1201 11th Place

AUTO,

GETSMORE THAN
HE ASKED FOR

WEYMOUTH. Aug. 14.
If) English Band Leader Har
ry Parry really picked a

while a child talent
contest.

Pfrry asked a

boy to atep up on the platform
and perform.

"But 1 can&vdo an thing."
the boy protested.

"What about couple of
rounds?" said Parry and
dropped into a fighting crouch.

The boy got home with one
left Jab and broke one of the
band-leader-'s ribs.

. i .

PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

USED CAR SALES

General Repairing
Major Overhauling And

Reborlng
Motor Tuna Upt

Paint and Body Works
Brake) Service

. ROWE
MOTOR CO.

PHONE 980
1011 GREGG

Cut Flowers

Flowers For All
Occasions

Wire Flowers
Anywhere

CAROLINE'S
1510- - Gregg Phone 103

GeorgeO'Brien Market
'in.worTrVN&rat

Phone 1622

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years ef Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
90S Gregg -A- MBULANCE SERVICE- Phone 175

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

50J East Second HARVEY WOOTEN. Mgr. Phone 467

FiveashPlumbing & Heating Co.
E. A. FIVEASH, Owner

WATER HEATERS-REPAI-R WORK A SPECIALTY
Shop: 505 . 6th Nite Phone 3454--J Phone 535

Wholesale & Retail Feedand Seed
Full Line Of Paymaster Feedt

TuckerHfir-McKinle- y Grain Co.
First & Lancater All Feeds Guaranteed BigSpring,- - Texas--

We Deal In And Used
Pipe, Structural Steal, Scrap Iron And Metal

Junk Batteries & Oil Field Cables

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

msm

H4'iLU

Sales and Service All Makes
MOTORCYCLES 125s

CECIL THIXTON CYCLE SHOP
908 W. 3RD PHONE 2144

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

i .rvu .jm.T. i .1. .r. .w:fa.i
P VMK1 rTjVU I'JFij tmnj

M

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

U. S. Roval Crip Master Tractor Tires
QUALITY RECAPPINQ

SEAT COVERS
U. S. BATTERIES

Phillips Tire Company
" --ETTOURTrT AT" 30HN5W - PfToWTTT"

READY MIX CONCRETE
Ready Mix concrete Is designed to meet architects, State Knd
Federal Government Specifications.

West TexasSand& Gravel Co
BIO SPRINO Phone30C3

Eng.,

win-

ner running

New

MIDLAND Phone 152t

fcHELU

. Shell Gasoline
Shell Motor Oils

Shell Service SUtiont
Conveniently Located At

301 West 3rd
f ?MV

407 West 3rd

1100 West 3rd

L.O.F. Window - Plato
Safety

GLASS
Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Glass Installed

Western
Glass & Mirror

909 Johnson

PROOF METER

GROCER'S

Featuring

Thai Finest

Electrical
Westlnghouto

TJeepfreex

Sunbeam

(Small Appliances)

RCA Victor

Whatever Your Nttd
Have

""TALLY
CO.

Main

Wo Feature

Big Spring's Finest

Musical

Instruments

Music Company
I70J Gregg

The Ford Tractor Proof Meter Taket The
PRO,OFPOFUt f P,rrtlnB A Trc,or

ENGINE PERFORMANCE
RIGHT TRACTOR SPEED

Phone 2483

Phone

MUUN5 WORKED
And Many Other Important Items
BIG TRACTOR CO.

LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 938

S. M. Butane-Co-.
Butane Gas Systems Installed Complete Line

Tappan Ranges.
wS5Pj8lJEy4porlJvuX:eelee--

--iRefrlgeratora Water Heaters
Phone 2032 Lamesa Highway Big Spring

AT YOUR

HOME DELIVERY

Get ReadyFor Winter Now
Let Install a Forced Air Heating Plant In Your Home or

Butinett. Enjoy uniformly comfortable temperaturet"All Winter.

INSULATING CO.
207 Austin

G. E.

...
W Itl

103

of

Us

E. L. Gibson, Owner

Phone

Driver Truck & Implement Co., Inc.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FREEZERS

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS

FARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL

EQUIPMENT LINE

SALES AND SERVICE FOR I. H. C. TRUCKS

IMPLEMENT SHOP TRUCK SHOP

Lamesa Hwy. Phrne 1471 1600 E. 3rd. Phone 1681

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS
San Angelo Highway

Try

NEW
c

Cosden

Cat-Cracke-d

Gasoline

Appliances
.

.

ELECTRIC

ADAIR

i

KZ9P&M
M" - J

.

SPRING

Smith

mug

. . .

WESTERN
325--

Big Spring

esPaL

CosdenPetroleumCorp
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

I37
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SPURRED BY CHURCHILL PLEA

WestEuropeStartsDrafting
Plan For Unified Armed Force

STRASBOURG, France,Aug. 14

W) Political leaden of western
Europe today begandrafting a plan
fdr a unified European army.

Spurred by Winston Churchill's
warning that there Is "not a day
to lose," the European council's
consultative assembly sped action
on the British, leader's dramatic
proposal to pool Western. Europe's
soldiery.

Ti TiMWitoj on
sccurlty'schcdulcd afternoon and

Man Admits

SlayingOf

Young Girl
CHICAGO. Auk 14 m The sex

slaying 19 months ago of
Roberta Rlnearson has been

marked "solved "
State's Atty. John S. Bojle said

last night that a fa-

ther of three had the
kidnaping and slajing on a Jonely
country road near suburban

the nlpht of Dec. 17. 1948.
Boyle said a man. George Ljt-trlc-

Jr. admitted, the crime dur-
ing a He detector examination ear-
ly Sunday morning in which he
also was questioned about two oth-
er sex offencesagainst young girls.

In signed statement, Boyle said
t.ottnch gave this account of the
crime-

He enticed RobertaInto his car In
front of a LaGrange theatre then
drove out on the country road
where he made sex advances to-

ward her. She fought him, kicking
and screaming as he ripped her
clothing off.

To stifle her cries. Lcttrieh stuf-
fed the girl's panties in her mouth
pdJ,o5K4n4CP.JibeweJriWhti.

BW"""'J1 'dVnlcd that he'raped her.
Lcttrieh s statement said he had

his forearm across Roberta's chest
and that "it must have slipped up
and crushed herthroat."

It added-- "After I got back In the
car she dragged herself to her
hands and knees and looked like
she was trying to get up. The pants
still were In her mouth. She tried
to sit up, but rolled over on her
stomach and all fours."

Lettrich said hespent the rest of
the night driving around aimlessly
and returned home about6 o'clock
in the morning and slept.

Roberta's body was found a few
hours later Physicians said she
had been raped. ,

Lettrich, divorced by his wife
since the crime, is an unemployed
punch press operator.He was pick-
ed up by police for questioning
about the complaint of two girls
who said they had been forced by
a man to undress in a forest pre-
serve, and that he took indecent lib-

erties with them.

New Missouri Plant
Makes Oil From Coal

WASHINGTQN.. Aug. 14. The
government hopes to have a new
plant in operation at Louisiana,
Mo, next eT, making --tAVtttrxri"
coal.

The Interior Department an-

nounced yesterday that major con-

struction costing $4,915,000has been
completed on the new demonstra-
tion plant.

ATTENTION HUNTERSI
Oet your scopesand recoil pads
while available. All Amtrlcan
scopessold and Installed.

J. B. (Jake) Brutorj
Licensed Gunsmith

Federal License No. 7737
Phone 1S53

PR INTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. 1st SL

Phone486

for the young.
exciting

thrilling etperiencet
that happily blouom
into mafniiiccnl

r
'MODERN

MOMABLCJE!
Ilear thii program of lot
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,mrr rarh AtJ
10:00 A. M. Mon. thru Frl,
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evening meetings lo map a master
plan for consideration by the indi-

vidual Weft European govern-
ments. The council's recommenda-
tions are not binding on member
governments.

The security group, composed of
some IS of the, assembly's 12S mem-
bers, had little concrete with which
to begin. Churchill's proposal,
adopted by the assembly last Fri-
day, called only for the '"Irame-ditt- o

creation of a unified Eurone- -

V?tSvXH&T 'the totwsttty of klf,e
European minister of defense, sub-o- f

Jectto proper European democratic
control and acting in full

with the United States and
Canada"

Leon Maccas, Greek minister of
Marine, said he would propose
immediate direct consultations be-

tween the security group and the
European governments

Ho said this would save valuable
time In drafting a plan suitable to

Rogge Seeks BrandCommies

As AggressorsIn Korean War
NEW YORK, Aug 14.. CD O

John Rogge, cne of the original
signers of the Communlst-sponsor-e-d

world peace appeal, left for
Europe last night to seek its amend-
ment as a result of the Korean
war.

He said he would ask the world
partisans for peace the Communis-

t-led petition sponsors to brand
North Korea as an aggressor and
widen the petition to denounce all
forms of aggressive war

Rogge, a wartime assistant U S
attorney general, also said he
would "challenge the dogma that
capitalism causes wars "

But he held out little hope that
his proposals would be accepted in
Prague, headquarters for the peace
partisans.

"They may even throw me out,"
he said. t

aak-t- h

original signers to join with him
in denouncing North Korea, and
said he would present the follow-
ing statement:

Ford FacesStrike Action
Wage RequestBy UAW

DETROIT, Aug. 14. UB Under
threat of future strike action, the
Ford Motor Co. today studied a
request from the CIO United Auto
Workers that the present contract
be reopened and wages hiked im-

mediately.
Tho UAW represents 115.000Ford

production workers across'the na-

tion.
Unless the demandsare met, the

general council of Ford's 60,000-memb-

UAW Local 600 of Detroit
approved strike action for Jan. 2,

NelsonShuts

Out Roswell
6y The Associated Press

There was some good baseball
played In the Longhorn League yes-

terday
In the four contests there were

two shutouts, a one-ru- n edging and
another closeone. And the teams
that did the most damage were
second division outfits.

Seventh place Sweetwater blank-
ed the loop leading OdessaOilers,
8-- third spot Vernon blanked sec-
ond place Roswell, San Angelo,
in fifth place, edged fourth plac
Big Spring, and last place
Ballinger whipped Midland, 4t1.

Lee Zamora allowed Odessaonly
three hits in his whitewash Job.
Hal Abbott and Warren Sllter hit
two-ru-n homers for the Swatters.

Ernie Nelson gave Just live hits
to Vernon. Jimmy King homered
for the Dusters.

Durwood Cox posted his 16th
mound win for San Angelo. Bob
Crues homered with one on in the
sixth for San Angelo, and also lac-
ed out a double to lead the plate
attack.

Leroy FInkler hurled the Ballln-ge-r

Cats to their fourth win In the
last five outings as he gave up live
hits to Midland.
Midland
BaUlnger
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Sokolowikl and Ctar--

Free-For-A- ll Halts
Game In Mexico
nvsmcnrtrmrn.-- wc-
SevCTal thousand baseball fans
watched a spree here
last night beiween baseball, teams
of Jalisco and Mexico City lo the
Mexican League.

One plajcr was knocked uncon-
scious and another got a gash In
his scalp which required eight
stitches plus a S11.57 fine.

Cuban Adolfo Cabrera of Jalisco
got hit with a pitched ball In the
eighth Inning. He went after Pilch,
er Rufus Lewis, a U. S. recruit,
with bis bat swinging. Lewis was
bit in the neck and knocked out.

Both teams swarmed on the
field, with bats. When order was
restored, Cabrera was down with
blood flowing from a cut In bis
lorenead.

the various governments Presum-
ably the assemblymen would have
the advice of defenseexperts from
the governments

Maccas said there still was a
strong sentiment In favor of nam-
ing Churchill European defenc
minister despite the wartime Brit-
ish prime minister's statement that
he was not a candidate

Others feel that Churchill's ago
75 -- would preclude his acceptance

If the post were offcied to him
unansweredtitW&e

how a European army. creat
ed; would fit Into the Atlantic rt

defense system
Assembly President Paul-Hen-

Spaak of Belgium told a news con-

ference Saturday that a European
armv would strengthen rather than
weaken the pact But he did not ex-

plain their possible relationship
Churchill himself returned a re-

porter's written qucllon on the
point with a brief "No comment "

To

''In lcw of the course of ag-

gressive war upon which North
Korea has embarked, I now want
to suggestthat the Stockholm Peace
Appeal should be amended

"Its first paragraphshould call
not for the outlawry o( the atomic
bomb and other weapons of base
destruction, but for the outlawry
of aggression from whatever
source and by whatever country."

The peace appeal is also known
as the Stockholm Petition from the
partisans' meeting place last
spring when it was adrpted

It calls for outlawing the
creating what It calls "strict Inter-
national control'' of atomic energy,
and the branding as war criminals
of the first national leaders to use
the bomb.

It has been circulated widely In
the Iron Curtain countries, in
Western Edrope. add lately in the

other
Soviet Government.

Rogge said the proposed atom
ban should be moved down to the
second paragraph.

In
1951. The present contract expires
Jan. 1.

The contract now In force bars
any review of wages before the
expiration date. But Ken Bannon,
UAW Ford director, declared the
contract provides for a reopening
on wages if both parties agree

The union contends that "the
spiraling cost of living" Justifies a
wage Increase at this time.

Bannon said wage increases this
year by competitors General
Motois and Chrysler "have result
ed In Inequities in the ratespaid to
rorcj workers and workers in other
plants on comparable classifica-
tions of work."

Local 600 first demanded a wage
review 10 days ago The company
rejected the request, pointing out
that.the contract did not permit a
reopening and that the contract
was on a nation-wid- e basis for its
production workers.

The second UAW demand. In be-

half of all oj. Ford's production
workers, followed

The local apparently set the Jan
2 strike date to avoid possible fed-
eral unfair labor practices charg-
ed for breaking the contract

Meantime, the General Council
for Local 600 ordered five unit

tried as Communist sympa-
thizers

President Carl Stellato charged
that the five were "subservient to,
the Communist Party" 'and in
"agreement with the program and
policies of Soviet Russia,"

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Offices At

30S Scurry

Phone 501

DONALD'S
Drive-I- n

Specializing In

Steaks
McxicoirFoodr

SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY
"V

ITAUI11

611 Runnel Phone

Crowds Seek

To SeeVision

Of Virgin Mary
NECF.DAJt Wis . Aug 14 If

This tiny community was beginning
to fill tip today with people from
many states ho hoped to see a

miracle Tuesday
Tholr hopes centered on a grove

of trees on a farm near here where
Mrs Anna an Hoof,
mother of sevrn children, said she
would have her seventh vision of
the Blessed Vlreln Mary

Despite efforts by Roman Cath--
nllr dlonltaries the grand Jury

,?"7-',af- ' rnmif6ciwecn StrX it fc tiAfTiObTh

11

100 000 persons were expected to
Jam the Van Hoof farm grounds
at the appointed time high noon
Tuesday

Early arrivals were being ac-

commodated In rooming houses
and private homes here and In
surrounding lllages Henrv Swan,
president of the Necedah Chamber
of Commerce, was head nf a spe-
cial arrangements committee

A real flood of deout and curi-
ous was anticipated Tuesday,when
special trains and busses were
scheduled to leave on one-da- y ex-

cursions from Milwaukee and Chi-
cago.

The Milwaukee Road, however,
cancelled its special trains after

John as
P Treacy of the La Crosse Diocese
of the Roman Catholic Church He
binned special religious services at
Necedah theCatholic
holiday of the Assumption of the
Virgin Mary and also termed
Mrs Van Hoof's claims as being
of "an extremely questionable na-

ture "
The farm women sasher first

visit from the Mother of Cluiit
came last Novembi r and that since
then there beenfive sued
visits in the grove.

Ferry Overturns;
21 PersonsKilled

TOKYO, Aug 14 M- l-
passengeis lost their lives jes

terday when a n ferry over-
turned in a sudden squall on Tsu-ku-

Bay, northeastern Kusrui Is-

land Six others arc
BoggaJd-ti-wul-

gers alter a night adrilt

n
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REGARDING EXPENSES

GovernmentProbes
PennsylvaniaVote

SCRANTON. Pa , Aug 14. A"l --
The government today opened an
investigation of Lurerne County po-

litical associates of former Judge
John S. Fine, Republican nominee
for governor.

After receiving Instructions from
Federal Judge John W Murphy.

in i!irvir.iiP federal

missing.

ncssessummoned by the U S
of Juitlre to determine

Whether there were Illegal con-

tributions and expenditures In the
tecent Republican primary election
for U. S senator.

Of Luzerne County Republican
politicians engaged in a "racket ' in

operation of Gl schools as charged
by Richardson Dllworth, Demo-
cratic Candidatefor govrrnor Fed-
eral funds are used to pay tuition
fees of former servicemen attend-
ing GI schools.

What link, if any. exists between
Pennsylvania politicians and or- -

pronouncement from Bishop ganized gambling Insofar xlltl- -

Tuesdav

hjve

cal contributions are concerned
Whether there were Income tax

evasions on the part of politicians
who may be involved In the In-

vestigation.
Three specialassistants to the

U. S. attorney general are to pre-

sent evidence to the grand Jury on

"Civil Opposition'
To Colombia Head

BOGOTA, Colombia. Aug 14 IA1

Colombia's Liberal I'arty has de-
cided to wage a campaign of "civil
opposition" to newly Inaugurated
Conservative I'rcsjdcnt Laureano
Gomez Castro.

In a sessionSaturday the
Liberals decided against recogniz-
ing the legality of Gomez's regime
and adopted a policy of

Thi nnnnaltlnn nnrK arrntftft Cln-

TWtfTrtfettrffrColOmWrrtMPpRtN
exnaustion point.

OPERA STA II MAKES OWN TEST
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MARGUERITE PIAZZA, dark-eye-d beauty of the opera, joins many of
her admirers In echoing the praises of Camel mildneaa Saya Miss
Piazza. "Of all the teats, the Camel y MildneaaTest convinced
me! Camelsagree with my throat and they Uat grand."

T""

Hundredsof men andwomen wer
In this coast-to-coa- For 10
d5s, they Camels and
only Cameli. Each week, noted
throat specialists their
throats 2,470 examlnaUena in all
with the above findings I

your

MILDNESS Teat
...In your "T-Zen-

Thai's T fir for TaaU.
Bw if tm don't chuteto Csatl

for kaopa1

the Issuesunder They
are Isaiah Matlack. Vlnrent P
Hum. i and George Gallagher

Thus far they have In
no Inkling regarding

the identities of the witnesses to
he summoned

In the election Gov. IL
Dulf defeated Hep John ('
(or the Republican nomination for

IScJMtc, d Duff's miwoAtorjai
mate, fine, irounreo Jav

Cooke-- was
unofliciaUy allied with Kunkel

The two factions spent a combin-
ed total nf more than SI 700 0(H) in
the primary campaign, although
Dull reported his personal ex
prmes at less than S500 Kunkel,
on the other hand, expended more
than out of his own pocket.

Thatched
Works OnceMore

AROMtn A U S. NAVY CAR-ItlK-

OFF KOIIKA, Aug It (fll
Tlie Marines ail
cover yesterday roared to the res-
cue of an ambulance group remov
Ing wounded from
the battlefront.

Enemy mortar and
fire had pinned down the ambu-
lance group blasted
the North Korean positions

Ground troops have named the
Marine fliers the "Ihwrtied roof"

rover in honor of the command
er of the Marine carrier group
Capt JamesThach
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MOTED REPORT ON TEST OF SMOKERS.

duo to
test

smoked

Make own
30-Da-y Carnal

ThroaUT

investigation

worked
giving

James
Kunkel

running
Cooke. Philadelphia

$55,000

Roof

"Ihaclicd-roof- "

leathernecks
Korean

nurhlncKiin

Marine planes

LET HIM PLAY
FOR RUSSIANS

MOSCOW. Aug. 14 (A1) A
play, depleting the life of Amer-
ican Negro Singer Paul Robe-
son, will be presented here
soon.

The play, entitled. "John, a
at Pesce," Is expected

to portray various episodes in
Robeson's life Including his ap-
pearance at the 1949 Peeksklll
rally, which ended In rioting,
and tor State Department's re-

cent action away his
passport.

Outbreak
In Nova Scotia

U&1AFA. N. S Am. Ji. Ml
A team fromtiOose"Ifay", T
Labrador, has been rushed by
plane to the isolated settlement of
Ft C'hlmo to fight an epidemic ol
InUurnra which has struck 300 pcr-snn- s,

three fatally.
The parly landed at the Ft. Chi

mo Air llase haturday and was
taken by boat lo the vlllagr Tho
base is maintained by the U. i
Air Torre

More Jap Paroles
nTOKYO. Aug 14 Wl - Gen 's

leRal section today
the of l(e more

Japanese war criminals This
brought the total paroled to 75.
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mild acigarettebe?

SMOKE CAMELS AND SEE!
e

More PeopleSmokeCamels
thananyothercigarette!
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SmokersProve) Camel Mildness
for Themselves Make 30-Da- y

Test In Their Own 'T-Zono-s'7

(T for Throat, T for Taste)

DAY, more and more smokersareEVERY for themselves just how mild
a cigarettecan be! They'remakingtheir own
Camel 30 -- Day Mildness Tests smoking
Camelsregularly for 30 days.

This Is the sensibletest. It docs not rely on tricks
or shortcuts. No snapjudgmentsbasedon one puff
or one sniff. Instead,you, the smoker,test Camels on
a regular, pack-after-pac-k, day-after-d- basis.You
judgeCamelmildnessandthe flavor of Camel's choice
tobaccosin your own "T-Zon- the best possible
proving ground for a cigarette. See if the Camel 30-D-

Testdoesn'tgive you the mostenjoymentyou've
ever had from smoking.

THROAT SPECIALISTS V CAMEL

Not onesinglecaseof throat
irritation smoking Camels

examined

WWSaWBLaW

Soldier

taking

Influenza

painle

MORE DOCTORS
SMOKE CAMELS

than any othercigarette
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This fact waadisclosedin a nation-
wide survey, made of doctora in
every branch of medicine and in
every State in the Union 113,597
doctora were asked thisquestion
. . "What cigarettedo you smoke,
Doctor?" The brand namedmoat
waa Camel1
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POISON
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"
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gasoline":c
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LISTEN TONIGHT

to "INDUSTRY
MOBILIZES"

report tho nation on Amer-

ica'! iniluitilal preparednessby
leading figures la Industr- y-

8:00 PM KBST

GE

REFRIGERATORS
HtlCES START AT

$189.95
AS LITTLE AS

$1.73 WEEK

After Down Payment

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.
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RedbirdHurler
Gets the Pitch

Howard Pollet, veteran aouthpa-i- f

pitchingjtar of the St. Louis Cardinals,
had this to say about Camel mildneaa:
'The throat specialists' findings In the

y Teat don't surprise me. I've
amokedCamelafor many years. know?
they'remild Camelsdon't tire my taste
and they're Just right for my thrpatl"

vV&6a,&l

"CNAIJI ME UP

anotharCarnal fan.
Camal'a rich, full
flaror alwara hit
tha apotl" Jtuk
Trahan,
cist diver.
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"NOWIKNOWhow
mild a cliaratt
canUI MSaDar
Teat woo ma to
CamaUl" lwjer
llvry SchIHuhU,
Junior.
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"I DBMCT KNOW hew
mild adfarottacould
ba until 1 changod to
Camalal" Jtann
YfiUon, awimmar.

hmmmtfj

"I NAVE KNOWN
about Carnal mild.
naaaall a lour.
Camel aland the
Uat of ataadj amok- -
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.4 flbe ThoughtFor Toda-y-

Wherefore bo ye not unwise, but understandingwhat the
of the Lord is. Eph. 5:17.

GovernmentCould Welt Dispose

Of SurplusCommoditiesNow
Leading in (he upward iplril of prlcci,

particularly ilnce the outbreak of the
Korean war, have been farm commodltlea
The play In future particularly hai been
strong strong enough,,to bring out the
shoutsfrom Washlngtdnagalnit the ' spe-

culators "
Speculation Iki .had' a great deaT to

1 do with some of this advance, although

iot...i ift wiwmw jrMra iMrtucMujraj,,

MfttvaaCKsUTf:

will

lng rconomv amo nave wen lnciors
While government spokesmen fire the

tamo old Mart at the market spetulatorr.
the commodity people In turn are

a solution to halt the price rile
which seem to make aome aenae

This li for Ihe government ltclf to put
on Ihe market lome of the two and a

half billion it own In surplus farm pro-

duct! Thl Include vait stoiage of all

Strong Labor Issue Injected
Ijito Texas CongressContest
The flegcnn Mox congnsiilnnal race In

jfhe neighboring diitrlct which rangeawest-

ward, from Midland l getting hotter by
tho. day

The Korean war Issue hi been Injected
voJfernul with the Mo people tlalm
lng Regan wn guilty in not voting for
Korean aid and Hie Regan supporters
asserting that he acted upon recorpmen-datlon- a

of Ihe proper federal department
Thla hai been an open fight. Another

Issue tti.it of labor now Is being toned
Into the ring

A telegram released to all the presi
over the weekend make the (iaim that
a Segment of organized labor hai ' gang-

ed up ' on Itegan This message li over
Uid signature of Vance Muie of Houston,
president of Ihe Christian American

of Texas
It aayi In part' "The power mad leader

of (he International union embracing oil
field, refinery and allied workers aeek

ThTNaltdJf8daYJffleriAwflW

It's FunnyThe Way Congress
ChangesIts Mind On Controls
WASHINGTON. IK IT WEREN'T SO

rrious, It would be comical
Year after year President Tmman asked

Congress foi power to slap on price con-tio-

and latlonitig. if needed
Year after ear Cnngirs rooly Ignored

him, .except for shouts of "police slate '

when he made the request.
Now, In Die present serious situation

Billing from the Korea shooting, Mr Tru-
man 'caietully avoided asking for stand-
by controls on prices and rationing.

Hut Congress appears certain to give
him the power to use when he sees fit In
fact. It's Insisting he have the unasked
power

l)n July 25. 1946 when Congress passed
bill that scuttled the Oi'A. Mr. Truman

Mid he signed It into law with "roluct-ance.-"

Then, when OI'A folded and prices be-
gan their zooming climb, Mr. Truman n

to worry about a bun

ON NOV. 17. 1947 1IK ASKED CON--gres- s

Jor aland by power to impose.prlca-tellln- gs

and rationing, when and If he
thought necessary.

Nothing happened Again on Jan "14,
1948 he asked for the stand-b-y controls.
Nothing happened

He asked again on July 27. 1948 Again
nothing happened.Congresshappily shout-
ed him down

Once more he asked on Jan 7, 1949
Again a Concessional (oldshoulder Ho
renewed the request in Februaiy of 1949

Hut In tha spring of that yuar the econ-
omy began tu show signs of sagging It
Beared the country. Prices began to drop

By DON WHITEHEAD
For Hal Boyle

WITH V S TROOPS ON THE SOUTH-
ERN FRONT IN KOREA The hour
before ap attack and during the Jump-of- f
are the breathless hours of a war.

Those are the hours when you wonder
If it will succeed or fall, if the general
has made the rlRht decision, and If the
troops will smash the enemy or be
smashed.

It must be a time of and
terrible sulpense for the general who or-
ders the attack a more Intrmi .train
than we can imagine who never had the
decision to make.

Such a decision was madehere the other
404.. nd- - ack

the enemy. It was the atorv of
little man who had been cuffed around
until he suddenly decided to move in and
lock the other guy for a change.

Two das before the attack, the general
called a few reporters into his maproom
and told them of the decision. He told
where he would attack and when.

UNDER HIS FINGER THE BIG MAPbecame a battlefield alive with movement
ol tanks and troops and the maneuvert
of battalions and regiments.

The man at the map uai m.i n
WlUla.ra B. Kean of the 2Mb Infantry Dl

the bailc commodities plua the holdings
In cavet of many other

And orderly dliposal of thli surplus cer-

tainly would tend to dampen the run-awa-y

commodity market which li ao atrongly
affecting the coat of living.

Congressionalpermission ia required be--
forsthe agncuirure agenciei can dispose
($ any aurplui below JOS per cent of tha
support level, In 1ho rale-o- cotlOnTwnlch
haa anared over that 105 per cent, action
could be taken at any time In thetaa
of other Itema which affect Ihe dellyJ-In- g

coila in much, Congrcst would do well
to give permission to Hell There have
been time when people wonder if the
government iiirplu could ever be dlspers-e-d

Here li now a time, and under
which would aid all the people.

to citabllih the same kind of dictator-hi-p

over the petroleum, Induitry that
John L Lewis now force orr the coal
miner and operators. Thla strike called
in Ihe great oil refineries at I'ort Arthur
and Port Neches,Texai Idling 5.000 men
for four monlhi have been temporarily
(ailed off, thereby releasingapproximate-
ly 100 expert union agitators and highly
trained mear 'artists for dutyMn West
Texas in radical labor's attempt to defeat
Congressman Ken Itegan for a full sec-

ond tetm The union dictator' chief ob-

jection to CongressmanItegan lithrt they
cannot control him and that his votes
in Congresshave been In the beat Interest
of all the workers and not Just for the
benefit of the big labor leaders."

Thla Is itrong medicine, and is a politi-

cal allegation which may or may not
be wholly tnie It Is Indkathc of what
big guna have been hauled up In the
congressional contest

te'taHUttMfcns.n

a bit.
Kventually, the ecdnomy began to re-

cover and strode forward again. Hut after
this leveling off, Mr Truman didn't ask
for Ihe stand by conliols on pi Ice and ra-

tioning again.
He did ask. though, as late as Jan. 6,

19S0 for Stand by powei to control credit.
He was a little won led about the way
Amirlrans were spending their money
through Installment-buyin-g

Then this summer came the crisis In
Korea and the realisation that this coun-
try had to go. Into a big pro-
gram, with Ihe government spending far
more billions than it had thought of a
few months ago

SO Mil TRUMAN ASKKD CONGRESS
for hlnher taxes, to pay for the rearming
and cat down some of the Americans'
spending power, and he asked for control
over buying e

He didn't ask for controls direct or
stand b on prlcei or rationing. Dut sud-den-ly

pi Ices begau to shoot up.
Around people beganto wor-

ry that unless the govcihmcnl had power
to step In ami lonlrol pi Ices, the whole
economy might end In the ashcan.

They told their Congressmen how they
felt. And now Congress Is going to pass
a law giving Mr Truman authority to
step in when he pleases and slap controls
on prices and wages and even impose ra-
tioning

He tald he'd accept the authority if giv-

en him Hut he it 111 hasn't askedfor it,
not since baik In 1949.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Hours BeforeAttack, During
Jump-Of- f, Are BreathlessOnes

.t1Xdaciiion4o.aiop-r.UUn- g

made his battle plans with corps and re-

inforced divisions. That was when Kesn
was chief of staff of the American First
Army In Europe

All night the troops lay In their fox-

holes while both sides exchanged artillery
and mortar flr"e And then the dawn
touched tho hill. Shadows crept from tho
vallcs and the artillery began thunder-
ing Out of the skies came darting Ameri-
can planes lashing at the enemy wilh bul-
lets and rockets andbombs.

AND THEN THE INFANTRY WALKED
into the hills as the guns blued.

lt -- really wain dramatic;-There was
no thunderous charge, bugles blowingand
clash of arms There was Just the boom-
ing of guns, the crash of shells, the In-

fantry plodding toward the enemy,
attacks.

H was to be the first major American
attack of the Korean war But it was a
puny effort compared with the giant
forces that were hurled Into the European
attacks.

All night before the attack the winding
dusty road to the front was squirming
with tanks, guns, trucks and supplies roll- -
ing forward

1 l JL I J f r t"V
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By JACK ANDERSON
And FRED BLUMENTHL

WASHINGTON Though
President Truman was plenty
miffed when the Senate rejected
four major nominations lait
week the worst setback Con-
gress has handed him this "se-
ssionhe admitted privately that
ha might have voted the same
way

Truman made the concession
l "Hlg Kour" meeting with

congressional chie-fs-, at which he
was urged to withdraw the four
nominations. These Include Mai-tl- n

Hutchinson of Virginia for the
Federal Trade Commission and
Carroll Swltxer for the Southern
Iowa Federal Court.

"You will suffer an embarrass-
ing defeat If you go through with
this," warned Senate Majority
Leader Scott Lucas of Illinois.
"There Isn't the slightest chance
of the Senate confirming any of
the four nominations. I strongly
augRcst that jou withdraw
them "

Lucas pointed out It was use-
less to buck the '
Senate "tradition" of never

a nominee who Is ob-
jectionable to a Senator from the
lame state Hutchinson was

--starry
Byrd, while Ren. Guy Gillette of
Iowa objected to Switzer

"I'm sorry I can't accept your
Scott," replied

Truman. "But 1 made those
nominations and I intend to stand
back of them --all of them They
are good,men, well qualified for

By OEOROE GALLUP
Oirector, American Institute of

Public Opinion
N. J., Aug. 14

An checkup by the
Institute on the accuracy of the
1950 Census In making its total

count of the population Indicates
a highly accurate censua figure.

Although many U. S. conmu-nltle- s
have that the

population count In their areas
showed too few people, the In-
stitute survey reiult for Uie na-
tion as a whole shows that the
1950 Census,conducted under the
direction of Dr Hoy V Peel,
lived up to. or exceeded,the high
standard of accuracy set In the
1940 decennial census count.

Using a small., but
the InsU-tu- te

hsd Its corps In Interview-
ers ask persons actoas the cou-

ntry
government census-take- r

called at your home since last
April and obtained the census
Information about you and your
family?"

Of those 2 4 per
.cent claimed that they had not
been Included at the time of the
survey.

The figure of 2.4 per cent for
the 1850 Census can be compar-
ed to the figure obtained in an
Institute survey audit made In
the months after
the 1940 Census. In that audit.
2 8 per cent of the people claim

in... - .,-.-, ,., ... ed that thAV hsil nnt Hjn mmA

ob"rved 'nd ,ome ,ou,hl out; :-- ?Ulta. and regimenu for an attack once Across those dark hill, we're the enemy.

Giving His Lumps

VjiHalilU

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Truman Understood Why Senators
jKMVVajl?Vjey4$J.f. IJULLALv,IiVJI,L&.

reronvmcndatlnn,

the positions to which I have nam-
ed them "

"That may be true, but you'll
never get them through the Sen-ale- ,"

countered Lucas The I 111

nolsan then reminded the Presi-
dent that he (Truman) had voted
against Judge Floyd Roberta of
Virginia In a similar case when
he was a member of the Senate
In 1939 Roberts also was oppos-
ed by Ilvrd

"Yes, I remember that." re-
torted Truman, without batting
an eye. "And if I were In the
Senate now I would do the same
thing "

The other two Truman
turned down by the Sent

ate. were Nell Andrews for
Northern Georgia Federal Judge
and Frank Hook of Michigan for
the Motor Carrier Claims

BLACKLIST
All patriotic Americans are dis-

gusted with the greedy hoarders
and profiteers who read the head-
lines about American boys dying
In Korea, then rush to the stores
to stock up on scarce goods or
push up prices to cash in oh the
crisis

As our part to combat this
we wish to useihls

space to alert public opinion
against we-flrste-n. We urge de-
cent Americans In every com-
munity to organize "home front"
committee to campaign against
local hoarders, profiteers and
rent gougers. s

Any people who think more pi

Public Opinion News Service

IndependentSurvey Reveals A High
Accuracy In The 1950 Census Count

PRINCETON.
Independent

complained

carefully-selecte- d
cross-sectio-

questioned,

Immediately

n:tTuckmVhor::0h;i,jr,rabb.tt: F.Ve'd'Vc&.uS

Him

ap-
pointees,'

n.

"HOME-FRONT- "

In 1940 were right, a list of per-
sons was compiled and sent to the
Census Bureau where It was
found that all but one per cent
or 0 94 per cent to be exact-h-ad

been recorded.
Assuming that this same situa-

tion will apply In 1950, the error
In the total count for the entire
country would be reduced to ap-
proximately one per cent.

It should be pointed ou. that
the sampling survey reported here
applies only to the nation as a
whole In many communities, the
error might well be far In
the ercesfc of the one per ceafl
error whereas In other commun-
ities It may be less than one per-
cent.
y Larger Error in Big Cities
The error in the 1950 Census,

reveale,' by the Institute's fig-
ures, is more marked in the larg-
er cities than ia the smaller
cities -- - v . t

Whereas In the smaller com-
munities, less than two per cent
claimed they had not been In-

cluded, ln cities over 500,000 pop-
ulation, approximate! four per
cent aatd they had not been call-
ed upon by a censusenumerator
at the time of the survey.

To make allowance for late
census returns, the Institute did
not begin Its 1950 sampling sur-
vey until July 1.

Each householder who said he
had not been contacted by the
census was questioned ln detail
by the Institute interviewer.
Names and addresses of these
person were recorded.

v

Survey
Sampling 6 the type used by

tttoJ6-atS- !

their comfort than of their free-
dom will lose both.

A rookie capltol cop, ejlng a
"suspicious" characterbrowsing
through newspapers in the house
lounge, gruffly Inquired- - "Are
you a member''" "Yes, for about
26 years." grinned his quafry,
GOP minority leader Joe Martin
of Massachusetts. . Freshman
Rep. Tony Taurlello of New York
deserve-- chief credit for lifting
Britain's arms embargo on Is-

rael.
ATOMIC SUBMARINE

While world attention is focus-
ed on the U. 'S -- Russian scramble
to perfect the first hydrogen
bomb, the secret race to build an
atomic submarine may prove to
be even more Important. Here's
the way one atomic expert put
the problem- -

"This race to build the atomic-powere- d

sub Is the most im-
portant task now confronting the
democracies. If the Russians get
It first, wc" might as well throw
in the towel."

He explained that "n atomic
tub will be able t,o stay under
water for days, traveling at close
to 30 miles per hour. One sub will
be able to destroy a whole con-
voy. Since the will travel
faster than surface, sub chasers
It woU1d be virtually impossible
to bcx It in for the kill."

Atomic scientists are highly
optimistic over our progress In
the field. They are confi-
dent we're ahead of Russia and
will stay in the lead.

the Institute will be used this
year by the Census Bureau It-

self to check Its own accuracy.
This aurvey by
the bureau Is to check not only
the accuracy of the total count
but also the responsesto various
parts of the census question-

naire.
with which the Census Bureau Is
confronted ln undertaking to count
more than 150,000.000 persons in
a period of about two months,
and In employing many persons
as enumerators who had not had
previous training ln this type of
work, most professional research-er-a

will regard the 1950 count as
a very good performance.

Margin-af-Err-

In any type of researchwhere
human factors are present, a
marglrHrf-error-inuir-ilwiy" be
taken Into account .This is true
whether an attempt 4a made to
deal with the entire population
or with a sample of the popula-
tion.

The problem" is to keep this
margln-of-erro-r aa low as possi-
ble.

In this year's census count,
enumerators were more carefully-traine- d

and instructions were
more carefully worked out than
ln the 1940. Census.

Furthermore,plans of the Cen-
sus Bureau to make a

check, by sampling
methods, on the total count and
on the accuracy of statements
made to enumeratorswill aid
materially when the 1960 Census
Is undertaken.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

How Would You Re-Desi-gn Flag
If Hawaii, AlaskaComeIn?
The Star And Stripes ai we have known

them must be brought up to date. If
Congressvote favorably on the proposals
to admit the territories of Hawaii and
Alaska Into tfce union.

The flag will have to be to
Include two new stars What would be
your Ideas about the new banner? Almost
everyone has his.

One suggestion would be merely to ex-
tend the field of blue, creating room for
five rows of stari containing ten star
each. The red aha white stripes woud
be left as la, the red ones alternating with
tbe wiJteoJics.

Another who would not radically change
the design would envelope the entire left
slda of the flag with blue and run ten
horlional row of stars, placing five stars
in each row.

Placing the SO stars In three circles,
one inside the other, in a field of blue in
the-upp-er left hand corner of the flag has
also been suggested The outer circle
would contain 27 atara, the middle one 16
and the center one seven.

Six of the stripes would be removed from

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

HST Wonders About Risking
Chiang As Friend In Pacific
WASHINGTON President Truman and

Averell Harriman have Just been doing
an Alphnnsc and Gaston act designed to
create the impression that all questions
about Formosa have been answered..The
act is accompanied by efforts to portray
misgiving aroused by General Mac-Arthu-

visit to Chiang Kai-she- k as mere
mischief-makin-

Harriman on hi return from Toky
said soothingly that the President had
covered the situation June 27 In his an-

nouncement that the Seventh Fleet would
protect Formosa. Mr Truman said that
Harriman had said all there waa to say
Doth professed an admiration for Gencrl
MacArthur normally aufficlent to satisfy
even the k axis.

But Harriman avoided direct answer
to a auestlon about whether General in a situation will

nfif?AmtirwTrriiw
Truman policy He thus lent substance
to reports In diplomatic circles that the
General had recommended that a U. S.
military mission and new supplies of
material be sent immediately to Formosa.

The same circles trembled Thursday
afternoon when precisely such demands,
were made in the Senate by Senator
Knowland of California. Senator Know-lan- d,

an unflinching supporter of Chiang,
visited Chiang and General MacArthur
last fall. He returned with
demands which the President felt in part
obliged to adopt, due to developments
in Korea.

The Senator frankly says he wants the
administration to "get off the dime" in
Formosa and take Chiang back as a lull
partner. He agrees that such action con-

tains the seeds of war with the Chinese
Communists but believes it will be a de--

Affairs The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Churchill May Head Western
EuropeanDefense Ministry
VERSATILE CHURCHILL MAY HAVE

talked himself inadvertently into another

Job which will rival his historic leader-

ship ot Britain during the. late jvan.
The famous statesman last week intro-

duced a formal motion ln the European
Consultative Assembly at Strassbourg for
for a unified European army "subject
to proper democratic control" defend
the West against nussla.He dln't say so,
but such a historic development natural-
ly would call for a director of supreme
capabilities and possessingthe confidence
of the whole Western world.

Who could fill that place' Two days
earlier former French Premier Paul Rcy-nau- d

gave the assembly more than a hint
of what Is in some minds. He declared
that what Europe needs is a single de-

fense minister. Then pointing dramatical-
ly to WJnstdn Churchill, a few Seatsaway,
Reynaud added;

"It would not be necessary tolook be-

yond this assembly to find him."

SHOULD CHURCHILL BE CALLED TO

fill such an unprecedented position he
would of course bring to it qualities and
experience such as few men posies. His
experience ln world affairs, both military
and political, is vast.

Churchill also has the leadership neces-

sary to hold and get coopera-

tion from a group of nations which are
Jealous of their prerogatives. His gift ot
leadership has struck me as something ot
an anomaly.

When 1 first started watching Churchill
at close range more than 30 years ago
he was a good deal of a lone wolf po-

litically. As a member of Parliament he
exercised his'great gift of oratory and de-

bate rather Indiscriminately against his
colleagues.

Churchliri ' opponent trankly We're
afraid of his clever, caustic tongue, al-

though they admired his capabilities. He

rillllB iMM. us uaw wi, a" " -
crshlp.

THEN CAME WORLD WAR TWO, AND
In tho emergency Churchill disclosed a
leadership which has recorded his name
in history. So now It perhaps Isn't strange
to find the European Consultative

house of the Parlia-
ment for a United Western Europe bear-
ing him mentioned in connection the
projected army.

highly controversial this
army is that West Germany be
rearmed as an for defense

the flag In another proposed flag) with
the upper half of the flag devoted entirely
to the stars on a background of blue.
As In one of the designs already
dlacuased,the flag would boast Ave horl-
ional rows of starswith ten stars in each
line.

A radical departure of the other styles
is the proposal to run the stars In a
blue diagonal across the flag, from lower
left hand corner to upper right hand

artist would extend the 50 start
border completely around the flag

and place the 13 stripe within. New stars
could then be added .without too much
trouble.

Fifty stars in one huge star outlined
In blue in the center of the flag is still
another design that will gain considera-
tion. Such is supposed to symbolize 50
states In one united whole.

There is no standard legal procedure
for changing the national banner, by the
way, but Congress may take care of that
ahortly. TOMMY HART

terrent in practical effect.
So the Formosa questions will not down.
Is General MacArthur satisfied with the

limited Truman policy or does Senator
Knowland more nearly represent his views'
If the latter Is true, can the President
with election coming on, hold out against
the advise of the commander to the
field, especially one of General Mac-Arthu-

prestige'
International relations are adversely af-

fected by these currents because Britain
and the commonwealth nations In Asia.
Including India, recognize the Communist
regime in China. They fear tbey may be
presented with a perilous choice if the

is pushed in the dlrecUon of
closer cooperation with Chiang.

The President In turn is compelled
look ahead to that

to

for Chiang. It Is no wonder that there
Is an edge to his voice as he intimates
that If everyone' would atop talking it
would bo fine.

He Is trying to keep Formosa and the
Chinese out of the war by preventing
the Communists from invading the Island
and Chiang from taking the offensive
against the Communists Korean reverses t
have shaken the confidence of some
people that the first can be attained;
the MacArthur-Chlan-g visit aroused appri-bensio-

about the latter.
There are members of Congress, not

sharers of the ad-

miration for Chiang, who wish they had
a clearer idea about what happen If
Formosan immobilization fails. Several
suggest the United Nations should make
Forrrtbsa a U. N, trusteeship with India
as trustee.

Of

together

unofficial

proposal

against an attack frontthe East. "This

idea is a reversal of the mighty oaths the
Allies took at the end of the war that
Germany shouldn't be allowed again to
rearm. France has been particularly hos-tll- e

to It, and Germany herself has viewed
the project with disfavor German political
chiefs haven't forgotten how the military
clique took over power in days gone by.

So it is of more than passing Interest
that West German delegates should have
been present ln the assembly when
Churchill spoke and that he should have
welcomed them He went further, and
asked the assembly to "assure our Ger-
man friends that we shall hold their safe-
ty and freedom as sacred as our own."

That speech might strike a note which
would make Reynauds suggestion

CarvesOut Hobby
LOS ANGELES (I) By day, Peter

Zcolla fashions fireplaces of marble for
the homes o( the wealthy. By night the

stone cutter relaxes with ahobby chipping stone.
His idea of resting is to fetch his toolsand chisel delicate designson a rough slabof marble or onyx. Handmade ashtrays

bookendsand lamp stands are his special-
ty. His latest creation, a scale model of a
C-- d transport plane fashion-e-d

out of brittle onyx-v-en to the wings.
It took him two months to complete.

The Big Spring Herald
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GwenOglesbyAnd CharlesHall Are
Married In Candlelight Ceremony

FORSAN, Aug. 14 (Spl)-O- wen

Oglesby and Charles 1111 of Iraan
were united in marriage In a
candlelight ceremony at the First
Baptist church In Big Spring Sat-

urday evening at 8 30 o'clock
,The bride In the daughter of

Mr. and Mn. A. P. Oglesby of
Forsan and Hall is the son ot Mr
and Mrs. A A. Hall of Iraan

The Hev J. W. Arnett read the
double ring ceremony before an
altar banket In greenery and tall
baskets ot flowers. White, taper

Trinity Baptist To
Continue Revival

The open-ai- r revival being con-

ducted at the Trinity Baptist
church will continue through this
week Pastor Marvin Clark is
sneaker for the 'ervtrps which be
gin at 8 p. m each night

Attendance at the meetings has
been high for the past week when
the pastor brought a series of ser-
mons on the subject "Revival '

This week he will speak on "Sal-
vation "

Sunday school attendance Sun-
day was above the summer aver-
age and church attendance at the
morning service was a record of
250.

Blast Kills Seven
CATANZARO, Italy. Aug 14 HI
Lightning struck a flrewoiks fac-

tory today and seven persons were
killed in the fire and explosion of
300 paper bombs, preparedfor to-

morrow's lerragosto celebrations
Italy's major er

, Do you sufferdistressfrom

MUIE
COMMIHTS

wlUs NUV0US feaSan
eaeeral dare aarare7

Do functional monthly
iiimenumMe you IUI

strangelyrestless,weak:
at suchtlmee. or Just

before your period?

JjsJL.
'jJHKkaW

Thentry Lydla E Pink ham's Vege-
tableCompound to relievo such symp-
toms Plnkhams Compound has a
soothing antUpasmodlo action on
one 0 woman i moit important

It not only relieves this month-
ly pain but also nervous,
tenseemotions of this nature.Regu-
lar use helps build up resistance
against such female tMatress. Truly
the woman's frienil
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S VgSB&

EMERSON PORTABLE
Plays on Batteries only.

Only 50c
Weekly

Less Batteries
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In seven branch candelabra Il-

lumed the alter scene.
IKtty Roberts ot Big Spring play-

ed the nuptial music and accompa-

nied Barbara Brown of Midland
who. sang "Through the Years'
and "I Love Thee "

Given In marriageby her fathtr,
the bride wore a wedding suit of
bronzed pink satin farhloned with
a double peplum effect at the
waistline. Her accessories were of
natural color and she v wore n

Girl Hurt JnXar
Mishap At Colorado

COLORADO CITY. Aug. 14

Barbara Ann Smith, 13. has been
hospitalized as the result of an
automobile mishap at 9th and
Locust here

-- Her companion. Myrtle Hum-
phreys, was uninjured as was the
driver of the other car, E. G
Stafford Police estimated damag
to the Stafford car, which ofr-tume-

at $600. Damage to the
Smith car was pegged at around
$300.

Three Run-O- ff Races
Set For Mitchell

COLORADO CITY. Aug. 14
Only three local races are on the
run-of- f ticket for Aug. 26 ballot-
ing for Mitchell county voters

These include therace fcr tax
assessor-collecto-r between Bruce
Hart and Martin Dobbs; for sher-
iff between J N Nlck) Narrell
and Dick Gregory, Jr and for
commissioner of precinct No 1

between Jim Bodlno and Jasper
Wood.

VISITS
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Andrews had
as their week end Ruest, the r
daughter and Mr and
Mrs J A Casey and son, Charles
of El Paso

corsage roses Mrs
nfldMawtaileitniTdtaVaraigr

isitlnc her parents.Mr and
Mrs. R D. Ulrey Last end
Mrs. Scott children to
Albuquerque, N M to visit her

and brother-l- n law, Mr and
Mrs A W. Decker andnew daugh-
ter, Helen Diane Mrs Ulrey, who
had been visiting in the Decker
home for weeks returned to
Big Spring with her daughter John
Ulrey of Hearne was a end
guest in home of his parents
the . D. Ulreys

vSSKuSKKBk
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wreath ot orchid-colore- d baby
mums tied with ribbon and veiling
in her hair Her arm bouquet was
of matching baby mums, centered
with a white orchid

Barbara Outhouseof Abilene at-

tended bride as maid of honor
She wore a suit of blue shantung
with black accessoriesand carried

n arm bouquet ot yellow rose-
buds

Kenneth Carlisle of Spur served
atjbest man.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs
Oglesby wore a gray dress and a
c
1111 wore black andwhite prink- -

ea sua and white carnation cor
sage

Following the wedding, a recep-
tion was held In the parlor of
church The serving table was laid
with a white linen cloth and center-
ed with an arrangement of varied
colored crysanthemums In a crys-
tal bowl Barbara Outhouse poured
the punch from crystal service and
Darlene Gllmore served the three-tiere-d

wedding cake Tlnv Brown
of Midland was at the guest reg-
ister.

n guest attending the
wedding included Mr and Mrs. E
W MrHoud of Snyder, Mr and
Mrs. Hall of Pecos,
Mr and Mrs Sonny RoWe and
Wendell ot Iraan, Mr. and Mrs
I) A OpIesb Vlke of Hohhs
K M, Mrs Huffman and
Ovella and Dolyn of Iraan, J. A
Oglesby of Westbrook, Mrs S H
Davis of Mulllns

The bride attended school at
Hnrdln-filmmon- s University, How-

ard County Junior College and
Sul Ross Collrne A'nln The
ggroom received his RH degree
from Sul Koss College this spring

Following a wedding trip, Mr
and Mrs Hall will be at home n
Iraan where he Is engaged in
ranching business

,1he

Gwen Oglesby was honored with
a shower In the J D Gllmore
home In Forsan Thursday evening
Hostesses were Dorothy Gressett
and Doylene Gllmore

The honoree wore a dress of
navv blue with navy accessories

Owen W. and J. O. .n(j of white

week
and

sister

three

week
the

My

Ensi

Daua

KJ1ST-B-

uot

Muete

the

Elton

and
Clara

elect wore a corsage of red roses
and Mrs A A. Hall, mother of
the groom to-b-e wore a coracv of
red roses, Mrs Sonny Rowf. sister
of the groom also wore a red rose
corsage

The serving table was centered
with an arrangement of red roses
and favors were squares of leath-
er tied with rope and imprinted
with the words "Gwen and Charlie.
August 12"

Approximately 50 person attend-
ed the shower.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

WEEKDAY LUNCH
Special Cottage Cheese

Sandwiches on Whole Wheat
Bread

Tossed Green Salad
Cherry Tarts Beverage
(Recipe for Starred IJtsn ronowsi

Innrariianlt: V CUD riDe OlWeS 1

cup creamy cottage cheese,2 table
spoons finely diced ptmenio, i.

tablespoonsmayonnaiseor creamy-typ-e

salad dressing, teaspoon
salt (about) 1 teaspoonfinely grat-
ed onion, tow drops tabasco sauce
frAeVilv orrnnnrl hlark neDDer

Method- - Cut-olfv- -

chop coarsely; mixe wen wun cot-

tage cheese,pimlento, mayonnaise
or salad dressings-sal-t to taste,
onion, tabasco and pepper to tate
Makes about li cups filling. Use
to spread on whole wheat bread
sandwiches.

yllil
Kitten Motifs

These little kittens are embrold
ered on towels, potholders or wall
pictures. Inexpensive guts. Hot
Iron transfer pattern No. 591 con-

tains 7 motifs about 3 by 5 Inches
with complete Instructions.

Pattern are 20 cents Each
An extra IS cents will bring ydu

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting, crocheting, and embroid-
ery also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patternsare Included in bok.

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance, in coin, to, Needlework
Bureau, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York. N. Y.

2216
SIZES

6 14

m

Schoolgirl Special
A schoolgirl's wardrobe isn't

complete without a casual! Try
this panel style In dark tone plaids
checks or stripes with white
pique collar, cuffs

No. 216 Is cut In sites 6. 8, 10,
12 and 14 Size 8, 1 8 yds 54 In ,

li d 35 in contrasting
Send 25c for PATTERN

with Name Address nnd S t v I

Number desired. Address PAT-
TERN BUREAU, Big Spring Her
aid. Box 42. Old Chelsea Station
New York 11, N Y

Just out. the FALL-WINTE-

FASHION BOOK, filled with excit-
ing new fashions. Over 125 delight-
fully wearable easy-to-se- patterns
designs for all ages,all occasions
Plenty of smart young school

25

Favorite Male Ago
Raised 26-3- 5

CORPUS CHR1STI Aug 14
Corpus Chrlstl employers

workers now that they
be the ages of 26 and
35, ratherthan the heretofore popu-
lar 20 to age level

fit

Whit Batey of the local Texas
Employment Commission
said employers do not want to spend
valuable money to train
workers only to lose them shortly
to the armed

It t a

there'sbuilt-i- n value
all theway through!

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Mon , Aug 14, 1950 '

HD Council Convenes
For Business Session

Plana were made for a leather-craf- t

training school to be held
her Sept 0-- when the Home
Demonstration) Council convened
Saturday in the office of Eugenia
Butler, agent Mrs Barbara
Dalley will be In charge of the
school and each club In the count)
will have two rrpresentatltes at
tend the school.

The council discussed further
plans for the state convention of
the Texas Home Demonstration
Association to be held in Big
Spring August 22, 23 24

Announcement was made that
dates ot the county fair ,bJ
sep". za, pi, m. judges tor ine
woraens' divisions will be Mildred
Chapman. Martin County II D
agent and Pauline McWUIlams,
Midland II D agent

Plans were msde to organlz" a

Helen JoyceEngle Is Named Honoree'

At Tea In B. ThomasonHome
COAHOMA, Aug 14 (SpU-Hc- len

Joyce Engle, bride-ele- of Bill
Humphrey, was honored with
gift tea In the home of Mis B H

Thomason Thursday evening
for the affair were Mrs

Thomason,Mrs ! S Phll'lpe Mrs
Reeves, Mrs Ralph White,

Mrs K T O'Danlel and Mrs
R A Marshall.

Calling hours were from five o'-

clock until seven o'clock Guests
were greeted by Mrs B R Thopia
son, Mrs Charles Engle, Sr , moth
er of the bride-elec-t and He'en
Joyce Engle, the honoree Coi-sag-

of white carnation in no.c
arrangement and tied with rib
of turqolse and champagne

chosen colors of the Brlde-elcc-

were presented to Mrs Engle
Miss Engle Members of the hottse-part-y

"wore corssges of moun'aln
mist tied with turquoise ribbons

Mrs Charles Engle. Jr . ilstei-In-la-

of the regltercd
the gurt and gifts were dlsplsy
ed by Mrs E T O'Danlel, Mn
D S Phillips and Mrs Mark
Reeves and

etlieiieUdiiiwSeMi.ew
and

OF)

ask

and

HD

and

will

gay
taon

and

featured the chosen of
bride-ele- poured by
Mrs Margie Hill and Nor
man Read served the cake A

sistlng st the refreshment
were Mrs Ralph White and
R. A Marshall.

Approximately 120 persons
during the receiving

Women of the Presbyterian
church met at the church Wed-
nesday for a regular meeting
Mrs Frank Loveless, president
presided at the meeting C
P presented thepropram
"Ways We Can In Our Com
munlty" and Mrs II T Hnln

Club Qlrls County Council A
Play Day will b conducted
4 11 Club girls .August It In the
City Park. Each girl la to bring
a lunch

Mrs D C Mrs II S
Hanson and Mrs W. 11 Ward
were appointed to serve as a nom-
inating committee to nominate
officers for the coming year

Attending the meeting were .Mrs
Sam Armstrong, Mrs O n

and Mrs I. 11. Severance.
all of Coahoma, J M

of Forsan, Mrs B C and
tw VAtumfA Glmntnrt rt I niKaai

Mci B, S ' Vty Trnflmrs --WS
11111 of Elbow. Mrs Frank Wilson
Mrs. It w. Ward" and Mrs.

Fryar. all of Falrvlew
Mrs II S Hanson and Mrs Allen
Hull, sit of Center Point and Mrs
Wavmond Etchlson of Loniax

R.

honoree,

gave the devotional Others at-

tending were Mrs Leroy Echols,
V I! Devaney and Mrs

C D

Announcement has been
by the Rev Rob Hawkins, pastoa
of the Presbyterian church, that's
fun night will be held each
day evening at the church for the

people The first meeting
was held Thursday nlaht Attend
lng were Wlndel and Wanda Shlve,
Wayne Deaney, Bonnie LJndley

and Arjton DeVaney, Jerry
Coirrsln Horn Hoover Bill and Bnl
Head June 1 rhols sinrjn. pjiiti
can, Bcerley Meadnr, Del Roy
Buchanan

j(
The Couples Class of the first

Methodist Church was entertained
Thursday evening with a water-
melon feast In the home of Mr
and Mrs Rurrell Cramer. Attend-
ing were Mr and Mrs Bennett
Hoover and Jerry, Mr and Mrs
Edd Carpenter and Illcne, Mr and
Mrs Jim Mcador and Beverlev,
Mr Mrs Harold House, DuUli

urorr your copy now rrice jusc the fierUng tabic dicoia'iom Smith C'mhrnn Phillip Mis
cents.

To

seeking
malp

between

office

time

services.

See

County

Host-
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Mis

'able'
Mrs

ral'cd
hours.

Mrs
Owen

Help

for

Zant.

Mrs Craig

Shirley

Mrs
Read.

made

Thurc

young

Elvon

linen,
Cmmltt Cavln, Mrs J. B Martin,
Dm id anil Mike, M It. Turnei
and Pete Thomas

A number
people were
evening with
school study

high
Hoover

ana r.ivon uevaney, assisted 'iy
their parents ware hosts ha
occasion were BUI Read,
Wcndel Shlve, Elirabeth Turner.
Wanda Shlve, Beverley Ann Mcad-
or. BeVerley Watts, Tommy Birk-hen-

Doris Jean CouTsln, Jnne
Echols, Maurice Duncan, Mjron
Lee Self. Clovls Phlnney, Jr , El
von DeVaney and Gerry Hoover

Thu ii the Chrysltr Nw Yorker Newport ... the original "hard-top- "

convertible ... the car that started today's smartest trend in delicti.
But you've only to see it and drive it to "realize that (here ttill it not
n5.'Aer2rJ'isi'i NP carjtegqrdless of price can match theluxury ol

the materials andappointment! In the lovely inferiors. Even the Clearbac
rear window still stands alone for grace, and exceptional

ltfe4riVa

Gift

ChrytUr Driving Advantages!
Fiwlet Orhra , . . avlaawtle geor iVrftlng willi eido-- !

car cenlrall Hfglk Jprrflr f agIn.
. . eerra at all speeds. Svparllalshed parti

far lenger lite. Chemically treated wells
tar far greater wear! Watarpraaf fgaklaa fyefaaa
. . . preveati nailing la flaad elarm faff
flaw ON llt eeepe .11 daaa longer

The Beautiful

of Coahoma young
entertained Friday

a party In the
hall Gerry

for
Attending

beauty,

Cewipraielaii,
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Grace McWhorter
Is SelectedAs

McMurry Editor
TlILENE Aug 12 Grace Mc-

Whorter of "Uanlnn ha been se
lected editor of the Totem, Mo
Murry College yearbook, for 19S0-IB-

Gjare, a senior education stu
dent, was copy editor of the 1941)

50 yesrbook
of the l're

J&
Club, Grace was

sweetheart of tha last
spring She represented the

club at the Texas Inter-
collegiate Prom Association con-

vention In Denton
She was pictured In spring

Issue of Life Magazine when that
publication visited rush party
given by her social club, Til'
Tiie picture uus part of story
on Abilene

Before coming to McMurry
Grace was active in the Reading
Club nnd Business Club at Colo-
rado Woman's College, Denver,

At high school In Funlre New
Mexico, she served as art editor
of both the newspaper and the
yearbook

She the daughter of Mr and
Mrs
Stanton

Ralph Box 41T,

atteewweei

Also Mr, and Mrs Bennejt Hoover
Mr II l)caney, Arlton ami
Rosalie, M It Turner, Edwin Dix-
on und Iloh Hawkins

The Letter
Shop

206 Pet Bfdg. Phona 1101

Mtmaographlng
Direct Mall AdviilslnB
Typing

Forms & Addressing Envolopes

Reasonable Ratal
MRS. WALLACE C. CARR

off

now

Naigaf travelling
ftear yovr

lasy enlar and
road shade,

AUeaflage
ftawtlag vlbralloa,
grra rid. la

bassFamily Has
ReunionSunday

A family reunion was In
the C Bass home, 60S Maul,
Sunday

Attending were Mr. and Mn.
M. H. O'Danlel and Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Balrd. Big Spring. Mr.
Mrs Prentiss and Candsce
of Snyder, Mr and Mrs. W. JC.

of Minefield, Mr. and
D O'Danlel ot Coahoma, Mr

and Mrs Lcroy and Janie
and Judy of loanoma and Gary

ot uig spring.

Fred Phillips To "
WTSC Aug.

CANYON Tex August IVrT-N-

Krnl l,hlllij' Big Spring, l

candidate for Bachelor of
ness degree at

Texas this summer.
Commencement ceremonies will
be held Wednesdayevening, Aug-
ust 23 at clock In Buffalo Stadi-
um

Dr Floyd Galdrn, president of
Eastern Mexico University
will be the speaker
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'LITTLE SPORT

CRUES HOMERS

The Big Spring Broncs were In

generous mood here Sunday.
They palmed off an 8--7 decIMon

to the an Angelo Colts after gran-

ting a 1 advantage In the fourth
frame.

Jimmy McClure's Colts, bidding
desperately to climb into the flr
division, climbed back Into the
ball game with a (pur-ru- n outbreak
in the seventh round and then won
out on a walk to Dutch Fundeiburk
a single by Dorwood Cox and a
misplay by Bert Bacz In the
eighth.

Cox achieved his 16th win of the
Season. He survived apugh going
in the first and fourth frames to
finish in front

The Steeds put together three
hits and an infield out to pick up
two tallies in the initial starza
then added four more In the fourth
on as many hits, a walk and a

costly boot by Toby Guerrero
Bob Crues crashed out his 25th

home run of the ttaion with a

mate on the sixth The blow
cleared the right field wall.
Vince Amor Marted on the

mound for Big Spring Bert Bacz
came on to spell him in the seventh
and eventually was saddled
with the loss Lefty Igleslas finish-
ed up on the hill for the locals and
did a very workmanlike Job.
games.

Will Calvlno made his debut be--

hind the plate for Big Spring and

actions. .
GLEAMNUS-tiuerr- ero wanted

on lour siraigm pucoes as me icau
off man in the first inning .Cox
made two of the three pti touts in
the lower half of the first and
had a hand in the other put,. . .
The Colts pulled three double plays
during the game. Big Spring two
. Great fielding by Felix Gomez
helped keep the score down Gibe
Castenada and Ray Vasquez turn-
ed in sensational plays afield for
Big Spring, in the second-- A r i
Caballero made a diving catch of
Manny Junco'sfly ball in the fifth
for another fielding gem
HAN ANGFLO () ad it n ro a
Guerrero it 4 2 1 1 S

Caballero U 1

Cruel ci 1
Wallace lb 1

Smith 3b 0
Follelt rf
Kowtllk lb
Funderburk c

Cox p
Total! 1 JT

BIO SPRING 1 AD R 11 TO A
Gomel el 3 3 13 0
Vaiquea S 1 3 1 S

Patcual if 5 113 1

Lopca 2b 0 I 1 3

Muelhbach or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

Caseof 24 Cans
Wayne Sfidham lea Station

1801 Gregg

We Are Ready To
Service & Start

jAir Conditioners

Air Conditioner Pads
Made to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin Phone325

41

Mom

"

(Vu aA.

: NfcK

SanAngeloJColisRally
To Tarn Back Cayuses

$3.00

June If 4 I t f
Conception lb 1 1 11 S
Caitenada 3b 4 I t 1
CalTlno c 4 J 1 1 3
Amor p S 1 a 0
Beet p 0
L Iilrttii p I t 0

Totalt II T I IT II
RAN ANOELO 10 OOS 410- -1
BIO SrRINQ 104 401 (OS 1

Wrrori. fltirrn 1 W.lltea mllh Pat
Vttquet, Biei runt bitted In Cruel 4

Wallace 3. Vaaquti 3 Lopei, Junto two

REAL BARGAIN

Jim Hearn Blanks
Philadelphia,2--0

By JOE REICHLRR
AP STAFF

JamesT. Hearn, an unheralded
righthander from Atlanta, Ga , is
the top candidate for the baseball
bargain of the year honors.

Just two months ago, the St.
Louis Cardinals gave up on Big

Jim They sold him to the New
York Giants for the lowly waiver
price of 110,000 alter he failed to
win a game. Today, it Is doubtful
If they could buy him back for ten
times that amount.

Since Joining the Giants July 14.
Hearn has made six starts and

including a 0 decision over the
Philadetohia Phils yesterday.

Hearn may not hurl the Giants
to a flag, but his performance
againstthe National League leading
Phils yesterdaycouldn't be Improv-
ed upon. He allowed the "hird-hlt-tin- g

Phils only four hits, walked
one and struckout three. Ken John-
son was the loser. Wes Westrum
and Don Mueller knocked in the
runs.

The victory gave the Giants an
even break In their four-gam- e

series with the pacemakers,and a
record of 19 wins in their last 23
garnet.

Despite the loss, the Phils re-
mained five games in front of the
second place Boston Braves, who
took an 8--2 cuffing from the Brook-
lyn Dodgers.

The Cincinnati Beds drof&ed the
Cards into fourth place as Lefty
Ken Raffensberger whipped them,
3--2 The Reds helped themselves to
sixth place with assistance from
the Pittsburgh Pirates who swept
both ends of a doubleheader from
the Cubs, 4 and

The front-runnin- g Detroit Tigers
discovered a new way to gain-
ground in the American League
race.While they satIdle becauseof
wet grounds In St. Louis, the Beo-T?a-ts

saw theft hojd on first place
become a bit more secure as the
New York Yankeesand Boston Red
Sox lost while-- the Cleveland Indi-

ans divided a doubleheader.
A four-h- it batting performance

by Outfielder Paul Lehner and a
four-h- it pitching elfort by Southpaw
Lou Brlssle enabled, the Philadel-
phia Athletics to vanquish the Yan-

kees, 5--2 Vic Raschl was the loser.
Rookie Al Sima, with the help of

Reliefer Mickey Harris In the
eighth, pitchedthe Washington Sen-
ators to a 6--5 victory over the Red
Sox. Third Bassman Eddie Yost
drove in a pair of runs with a sin-
gle and double and scored twice
for the victors

Sparked by Manager Lou Boud-reau- 's

pinch single and Larry
Doby's two-ru-n triple, the Indians
came from behind to win the open-
er, 5-- with a five-ru- n eighth In-

ning. The White Sox tapped start-
er Dick Welk for five runs In the
first inning to win the second
game, 5 Catcher Gut Nlarhos'
double with the bases loadedclear-
ed the sacks Ray Scarborough was
the winner. Bob Feller won hit lltb
for the Tribe in the opener.

Detroit, which faces Cleveland in
the only American League game
tonight, is sitting comfortably with
three and a half game leads over
the Indians and Yankees. The
Yanks hold a one-poi- edge over
the Tribe. The Red Sox are eight
games off the pace.

Erv Pallca pitched the Dodgers
to a point margin
over the Cards for third place. Pee
Wee Reese. Carl rurillo and Pall
ca each clubbed threehits off los

EveryTuesdayNite

H0YLE NIX

And His

WestTexasCowboys
EveryTuesdayNite

9:00 to 12:00

American Legion Clubhouse
, EveryoneInvited

.Hi,

bin km. cruei. CnWudi horn run.
Cruet itoltn bate Oomti. double playi,
Ouerrero to WaUace cox to Ouerrero,
Kowtllk to Smith U WallMe. Paieual U
Conception, Viiquti to Lope to Concep-
tion left on battt Sin Anvil T. Blf
Spring I, btiei on belli of( Cox S. Awior
I. Baal i itruck out by COl 4 Amor
1 Ifleittt I hlta and runt off Amor
I (or T In I 3 Innlnft, Bail 3 for 1

In I. Itletllt 0 for C In 1 J lollni
I pitcher flats umplrtt Thomal tftd KUer,
time 1 IT

er Bob Chlpman.
Bobby Adams hit four for four

and drove In two runs and scored
the other In the Reds victory over
St. Louis. Alpha Bratle was the los
er.

Ralph Klner slammed his 32nd
homer of the year and 200th of
his career to help Cliff Chambers
gain his ninth win for Pittsburgh
Mel Queen fanned 11 Cubs and
held them to five hits and no runs
in giving the Pirates. a clean
sweep.

fYtftdtfyTRinfr
LONOBOBM LEAGUE

Ban Atiftlo S. Blf tprtni 1
BaUlnier 4. Midland 1

Vtrnon 4. RoaweU
Sweetwater T Odetta t

TEXAS LKAODE
Beaumont T. Oklahoma CtT S
BhreToport S. Tnlta 4

Heuttai s. rort Worth 1

Dallat at Ban Antonio ppd .rain
WIST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

Lbbock . Clorlt 1
Lamlta S. AmaxUlo I
Abilene S, Sorter t
Albutquerque S, Fampa 1

NATIONAL .KAOCE
Pltttburih 1. , Chicago 4. .
ClnelnnaU 3. St. Loula 1
New York X Philadelphia 0
Srookliu Botton 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE;
CltTtland S. S; Chicago S. 1
Philadelphia, a. New York S
Wathintton S. Boitoa S
Detroit al at. Loult. ppd. rata

STANDING
LONOBOBN LEAOCE

TXAU W L Pet OB
Odetta . .. IS 4 I3T
RqiwiU . ,. 71 (1 IU III
Vernon II in s
Big Sprint M I 141 II
San Ant tlo II 4M mi
Midland SI It til 31
aweetwettr I ta 131 ttli
BaUlnier 31 si JIS43H

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet
Fort Worth 71 41 .SOS

Beaumont . 13 I .14
Dallai S3 II 411
Tulia (0 SOI
San AAlonto . SI II 411

I Oklahoma-Cit- .00 13 ,411
voroTepgn II 14 .401
if out ion 4t TS JJJ

WEST TEXAS-ME- MEXICO
TEAM W L Pet OB
Pompa 9 41 405
Lamiia M 41 IT! 1
Lubbock 14 41 .564 4'.
Albutqutrqu II II III 1
Sorter IT II 10 II
Amarlllo II 13 110 II
Abilene 41 11 311 35
CloU II 14 361 ntt

AMEKICAN LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pel
Detroit 47 31 141
Nfw Terk 13 01
Cleveland u 43 101
Botton .... (1 u 144
Wathintton 41 II 491
Chlcaio 44 l 33
Philadelphia 0 II 311
St Louia ' 31 II .343

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet
Philadelphia ST 41 Ml
Botton 0 41 JllBrooklyn IS 41 let
at Louit .... II 41 111
Ntw Tork . S to 31
Cincinnati 43 II 431
Chicago . 43 Id 431
rmiVurgh 31 II J41

GAMES TODAY
TODAY'S GAMES

LONOIIOEN LEAOVK
Baa Aielo si Big spring
Midland at Sallloier
Rotwtll at Vernon
Bweetwator at Odette

TEXAS LEAOCE
Fort Worth at lloutton
Dallat at Ban Antonio
Oklahoma city at Btaumont
Tulta at Bhroveport

AMERICAN LXAOUE
Detroit at Cleveland fnlghll Nawhout-t-r

ll-- tra Wrnn HI I)
(Only game ichedultdi

NATIONAL LPAOTJK
Cincinnati at Plttiburgo RnmidlU (Ml

vt Law
at Loula at Chicago Brtchim (HI vi

Lade
(OnlJ gamee ichedulcd)

Broncs,Angelo

lln Final Game
Th Big Spring Broncs wind up

their two-ga- nt with the Sin
Angelo Celts here tonight before
heading for Vernon, where thiy
play four games In two nights.
Starting tlma tonight is IMS
o'clock.

Oil Outrri will probably go to
the mound for Big Spring, i ask-
ing his ninth win. He's lost five.
Either Jimmy McClura or Jim-
my Prlct will probably pitch Jor
San Angelo.

At At on, rildtnt of th
Broncs, announced yesterday
that Pats Hernandez, rookie
catcher, and Tony Igleslas, hlght
handad hurler, had been re-

leased to make room for Will
Calvlno, veteran catcher; and
two rookie hurlirt, Pat Jlminex
nd Lefty IgUilis.

By Rouiflff

MH1bW1swPsBr is

hlYTftTfieracOTaeWi

OOES TO VALLEY Bobby
Rodrlquez (above), star hurlir
of th Balllnger Cats, hsi besn
sold to Browmvlll of th Rio
Orsnd Valley league. He de-
feated th league leading Odena
Oilers last Saturday night In his
final start for th Cati.

Arthur Pitches

Lobos To Win

Over Amarillo
LAMESA. Aw? 14-- Ed Arthur

notched his 13rh victory of the
seasonhere Sunaay as the I.amrsa
Lobos edited put Amarillo's Gold
Sox, --5, In the opener of a three-Sam- e

series.
The Lobos scored five runs In

the first frame and another
iioTOrrffiirr?wi;,!nermi
Bo Dempsey, In the third Glen
Carter, Goid Sox pitcher, held the

to three hits for the rest
of the game. .

Arthur gave up only nine hits,
keeping Amarillo scoreless until
the fifth when Frank Murphy pol
ed a homer for his team. The Sox
tallied thrice more In the eighth,
after Nelson Davis powered an-
other homer for the Sox In the
sixth frame.

The big first Inning for Lamesa
saw the Lobos collecting their
first five markers after capital
izing on three hlta and four walks
Glen Selbo singled to score one of
the runs. Hank Robinson doubled
two in, and Jay Haney accounted
for the other two with a routing
single, ijempsey's homerun, his
14th of the season, proved to be
the winning margin as he sent
the pin towerelng over the right
cenierfield wall.

In addition to circuit clouts by
Murphy and Davis, the Gold Box
collected three tallies on singles by
Davis, Chick Howard, and another
homerun by Doug Lewis.

The Amarllloans and the Lobos
go at it again this evening in
Lobo park. Probable pitchera are
Eulli Rosson, Lamesa ace, and
Bob Zolliecoffer, Gold Soxer.

Final game,of the aeriesfor the
two teams will be unreeledhere
Tuesday night The Lobos will ob
serve "ODaniel Night" with the
first game of a series starting with
Abilene Wednesday,The nroeram
Is set to honor Lobo supporters in
mat city For one night, the Lamesa
team will be know aa the "O'Don-ne- ll

Lobos "
AMAKILLO ABKItrO A
Hlgglnt It a l 1Darll 3b I illDllanj. if 3 0 3
Howard 1( I 1 1 I
Ltwui lb 4 1 1 IIByron cl 3 e l tMurray, lb 3 I 3 ICattlno e 4 . ICarttr, b I 0 0 1

Total! 33 I I Jt 13
LAMESA AB B H PO A
Santiago, cl 4 S I I
Pinto. II essCappi, 3b l o i
AlhlCT lb l i iitlbo tt l i i
Dmpiey, tl i i a
Roblnion, 1 1 4
llanej lb 0 13Arthur p 0 0

Tolali 30 S T 31 13
AMARILLO . OOO Sit 03-0- I
LAMESA 101 000 Ml g

Zrrott, Uurrar. ippt, RBI Divlt,
Lewlt 3. Unrrav. Selbo Dernptty, RokUu
ton 3. Kanty 1 Two-bit- e hiu Bynon.
Roblntoo i Haney Home rnnt Divlt,
Lewlt. Murray Dernptty DP Mar.ray, Hlfglnt and Lewlt. Davit. Mur
ray and Lowia, Belbo. Haney and Aihles.
LOB Amarillo I Lameta I BB oil Car-
ter I Arthur 3 BO Carter 3 Arthur 4
UmpStt Craln.'RoberU and Simon Tlma

00.

Reis Confronted
With ToughJob

By BILL HITCH
AHOciajcd Prass Staff

Pilcber Tom Reis, who hss tak
en the helm of the Oklahoma City
Indians, finds himself confronted
with, a tough proposition at the very
beginning the Texas League a red--
bot Beaumont Roughnecks.

Th Roughneck whipped Okla
homa City 7--3 yesterday and itnt
place Fort Worth fell to lowly
Houston, 6-- Th victory nudged
the Roughnecks to within two and
one-ha-lf gamea of the Cats.

Shreveport edged Tulsa, 5--1, and
the Dallas-Sa-n Antonio game was
rained out.

Reis was named managerof the
Indians yesterday. He replaces Joe
Voimlk who was forced to leave
the club becauseof a stomachali-

ment. Reis took charge with the
Tribe In sixth place, 14 2 games
off the pace.

A five-ru-n seventh Inning did th
trick for Beaumont. Art Delduca
went the distance for the Rutfs for
the mound nod for his ninth straight
victory and his tebtta of th sea--
son.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Temmy Hart'

Spec Gammon, the Odessasports
writer, notes that the oldest team
to compete. In the Odessa pro-a-m

golf tournament last week was
Shirley Robblns and J. R. Farmer
of Big Spring. Robblna is SO, Far
mer yr older.

Th amateur In lh vmtm.ti
t a m entered there, Marion
Pfleuger (29.) who teed off with U

Morris Williams as a
partner, la quoted as counting on
competing In the Big Spring Invi
tational tournament next month

fiieuger. now nivnt nut nr
Midland, is worklna and isn't tak.
tag much time away from his du
nes DUl ne 11 try to come here.

e

DUTCH MEYER OLUM
Frank Hardeity, the local

druggist, made part of the coich-in- g

school at Auitin recently and
was privileged to sit next to
Dutch Meyar, the TCU cosch,
at the all-st- football game cli-
maxing the clinic.

According to Hardeity, Mtyer
is moaning low over th amount
of material the Unlvenlty ef
Texai gti In relation to the oth-
er ichooli In th Southwoit Con-frn- c.

Hardeity says Meyer wsin't
much Imprtiied with Don Oosi,
voted th outitandlng lintman of
th gam, th lad who Ii heidtd
for SMU. Meyer opined Ooss
would never play regularly for
the Ponies becsui he's too
awkward.

o

A west coast television station
recently made this announcement
to its listeners--

"This station will talevli a
ORUDOE match between Bsron
Leone and an opponent yet to be
named." 00Andy Matula, the

scribe, is in Europe for Holy Year
activities.

Les Jordan,the SMU tub thump
er, can be credited with tbta piece
of Information:

Th KMIf fnnthnlt foam hi, nnf

during the nast three season Onlv
TCU and Texas held them to one
touchdown during that time.

OOO
TROTTERS TO MIDLAND

The famed Harlem Globe Trot
ters basketball team will make
an appearance in Midland, as well
as Odessa,next season

The Trotters show In Midland
Feb 9 against a team yet to be
named.

Bob Kurland and the equally re
nowned Phillips 66 outfit also play
in Midland, tangling with the

Cowboys on Feb. 13.
o e

Though professional boxing is
supposed to be a dead sport in
Texas, 21 persons hold permits to
promote the endeavor within the

tstate.
There have been 39 permits

granted to wrestling promoters In
the commonwealth

O 0

One of Julio Ramos' latest feata
at Sherman-Denlao-n was to shut
out a hot Temple club, $0 The
ex-Bi-g Springer allowed only five
hits. He walked one and struck out
four.

Kielfy Winner
In Tarn play

CHICAGO, Aug 14. in Headed
by fresh "world" amateurCham
pion Dot Klelty and Defending
Champion Helen Slgel, a record
field of 219 lassies from 23 states
today begins the 50th Women's
Western Golf Association Amateur
Tourney.

Miss Klelty. from Long Beach,
Calf, yesterday won Tam OShant-er'- s

"world" title with a 315
Those trying to dethrone Miss

Slgel Include Miss Klelty, Peggy
Kirk of Flndlay, Ohio. Polly Riley.
Fort Worth. Tex , and Betty Mac
Klnnon, Mt. Pleasant,Tex.

A newly developed y tube la
only 2Vt inches Irng and l'b Inches
in diameter. It was designed for
use in dentistry.

AKRON,,0. Aug 14 Ml A
Isnky youngster from
Charleston, W Va , who carried a
Sunday School Testament as agood
luck charm, U the nation a new
soap box derby champion.

Harold D Williamson calmly
steered hisstreamlined blackrac
er to victory yesterday to win the
13th derby raco before a crowd of
some 50,000.

A straight "A" student, the
freckled youth will receive a $5,000
four-ye-ar scholarship for taking the

event sponsored by
Chevrolet and a host of newspa
pers. Williamson represented th
Charleston, W. Va. Gazette.

Second place went to Donald
Alter, 15, of Danville, Pa, who
was sponsoredby the Williamiport.
Pa., 'Bun-Gatett-e. He finished
scant length behind Williamson on
the 975 4 foot track and won a
new Chevrolet automobile.

Richard Dougan, 13. of Muncle.
Ind , representingthe Muncl Star,
cam In third. His prii was a
motion plctur camera and pro-
jector.

Williamson had to win five beat
and conquer a field of 148 oppon-
ents in victory. Six
years' ago, he was (n bed with
rheumaticfever. He emerged with
strong, uncrippled Umba after a

Big Spring (Toxas)Herald, Mon., Aug. 14, 1950 7.
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JayhawksAnd Knapp
Lions Split Pair

On

Sunday
COAHOMA, AugH. Knapp

scored on earned run In It inn-

ings of play but th Lions usd
errorsto gain a split with the How-

ard County Junior College Jay
hawks In the baseball
league playoffs here Sunday after-
noon.

Knapp won the first game, 4--

while th Hawks had to rally In

the final frame of th second go

to eke out an 8--7 triumph.
The two teams will tangle In the

deciding game of the series next
Sunday in Knapp.

The Lions banked three un-

earned tallies in th first Inning
of the initial go, then added anoth-

er on a single by Thompson in

the sixth.
HCJC got Its lone run In the

first frame on a double by Roy

Balrd and Harold Berry's on

bssr.
In th stcond tilt, th Lions

Jumped away to a four-ru- n Isad
In the first panel on walk,
three errors and singlet by
Thompson snd Johmon.

L However, the collegians beganto
roll with two markers In the third
on a walk, a single by B. B. Lees
and Balrd's triple.

In the Jlfth. HCJC counted again
when A. J. Cain walked, Pete
Cook singled and the Knapp catch-
er threw the ball away trying to
wing Cain at third. Baird followed
with Berry smashed a
terrlfltrhome run

Knapp came right back with a
rally when B Sterling got on on
an error. Kep singled and J. Sterl-
ing, then came home on a boot.

In th HCJC half of the aeventh
Tn1earC3W'M?MffefcWrit
to second, Balrd doubled and got
home on a misplay.

riBST OAME
KRArr id ab b n ro a
J Stirling o i 1 S T
Uurphy cf I I I 3 I
H Sterluif lb 3 I T I
Thompion 3b 3 1 I I 1

Andarton p I 0 O S
Johmon it .. . 3 1113B sterling If .... 3011Huddleiton lb 3 0 0 0 1

Key rl 3 000Totalt 31 4 4 31 I
HCJC (1 -- , ab it n ro a
Leel II ... 3' 0 0 1 O

Cook 3b . . 3 0 0 3 4
Balrd o 3 1 1 S
Berry c 3 0 111Carttr lb 3 4 111Wathburn lb 3 0 0 11Hooper rf 3OI00Rotton cf 3 0 1 0 O

Jontt p 3 0 10 1

Totaft . II I I 31 S
KNAPP 300 MI
HCJC 100 000 0- -1

Krrori, Cook Balrd, Berry, Wathburn
Rotton II Sterllni ttoltn batet Btrry 3

llooptr runt battel In. Berrr, Thompion 3.
two bate bltt Balrd. Murphy, double
playa. Btrry to Cook to Carter, battt
on belli oil Jontt 1 itruck out. I y
Jontt T Andtrton T hit by pitcher An- -

dtrton by Jontt ltn on battt. HCJC 4.
Knapp 3. earned runt HCJC I Knapp I,
umplree. Camp, Lamb and Xtaaea
mora

SECOND OAME
ncjc (i AB K H ro A

Lltl II 4 3 110
Cook 3b 3 11 14
Btrry n .41111Carter rf 4 0 110
Wathburn . . 1010Rotton cf 3 0 0 0 1

Cain lb 1 I I I 0
Jonea p 10 0 10

grrori Cookl. Balrd. Btrry, Wsibubrn
Totalt . ilS III I

RNArT IT) ABRH TO A
J Sterling e , . . 4 1110Uurphy cf 4 0 110
H aterllni lb 1 0 0 10
Thompeon, 3b .,, tllllnnaerion .." 110 11
Johmonoe 4 1 1 1 4
Huddleiton lb 4'0 3 0 1

BaBltlllns 4 1 0 S 0

KeVrl 4 110 0

Total! 34 T I 31 T

HCJC 001 040 1 I
KNAPP 0)4 003 0 T

Errori Berry I Ronon Clin J Bttt- -

lint Johmon ttolen bilee Bilrd tic- -

rMlee. Cook runt bitted In Balrd 4
riftco Cook 3 Johmon3 J aterllni Mur.
Jny two bait hltt Balrd thru bait nut
fpaln Carttr J aterllni. home run aerry
doable playt Jonnien to H (uruni
butt en bain oil Jean I Andcrien 3

truck out by Jonel I Andtrton I, hit
by pitcher H merlin ny Jonl len
on baiti HCJC 3 Knapp 0 earned ruit
HCJC T Kaipp I umpire! uimp u.
and Itaact

LAKE JACKSON CHAMP
Aug. 14 un

Lake Jackson won the ASA title
last night with a double victory
Lackland Air Base In the tourney
here, 8--5 and 3--

two-ye- ar struggle, but with a weak
heart.

Although he missed two years of
school, but came back to make it
up and will start his sophomore
year in high school next fall.

Oddly, his winning time In the
final event was his poorest of the
day, 27 50 seconds In winning other
heats, he had beentimed at 27 40,
27 49 27 47 and 27 22.

In a gaga race opening the pro-
gram, former heavyweight cham-
pion Jack Dempseyrdefeated Wil-

bur Shaw, three-tim- e winner of the
IndUiapoUi Speedway Classic,
and Movie Actor Jimmy Stewart.
They raced In over-siz-e soapbox
racers with Actor William (Hot
along Casaldy) Boyd Judging the
finish with drawn guns.

Fourth, fifth and sixth places
were determined in th semi-fin-

heat. They went, in order to Glenn
Bradford of Kansas City, Mo.; Al-

fred Mazzant of Elwood City, Pa.,
and Gerald Long of Ana Arbor,
Mich.

Times set in losing other heats
determined seventh, eighth, ninth
and 10th places. They went to John
T, Valentl of Detroit, Everett Cui--1

ter of Roanoke, Va.; Richard R.
Evans of Ravenna-Ken-t, O.. and
Ivln. J. Wright, ML Holly, N. J.

WestVirginia Youth Wins 13th

SoapBox Derby Akron, Ohio

hU.att1rjr.b09k

Title tfiw

Next

ajValk'and

BRQWNWOOD,

At

BBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBaW 3BataJsBBSSSSSSl
awawawawawawawawaHta'VneCjT'njiBM

BassssssHrfifaalaH
mmmmwLmJbot'.lLB
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBwaaawaV ' BBBBBBBBBwai

BIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBlB3r'J.atBBXBBBBfl

NEW MANAOER Dom Chlola
(above) hat bean. namedmanager
of the Swtetwattr Swstteri of
the Longhorn league, replacing
John Bottarinl, recalled by th
Albuquerque Dukes. Chiola
plays second bst for th Swst-to- n.

PampaBopped

By Albuquerque
By Th Allocated Praia

Albuquerque riding In fourth
place Jn the West Texas New Mexi-

co League shows It dooin't think
to much of the high and mighty
first place Pampa Oilers

The Dukes slapped the Oilers
down, yesterday. Lubbock edg-

ed Clovls, 3 2, Lamesa bested Am-srlll-

3 and Abileneblanked Dor-ge- r,

3--

EJmmnfrpillliffiWcrtf)
within three games of the lead
ers

Don Cantrell scattered seven
hits In hurling Albuquerque to the
win. Joe Fortln's homer was Pam--
pa's only counter.

Manager Jackie Sullivan homer
ed in the eighth to provide the
Lubbock victory Meti LaFollette
gained the pitching win.

Lamesa score! rive runs In the
first frame and held on to whip
Amarillo Ed Arthur was credited
with the victory.

Curtis Predlgcr limited Borger to
four hits as he elbowed the Abilene
Sox to their win.

Alpine Wins, 17-1- 6

ALPINE, Aug 14. CD The Al
pine Cowboys and the Weimar
Truckers meet in Weimar Wednes
day for their third game In the
state semi-pr- o baseball playoff.

Alpine won Its second straight
game here yesterday, 17-1-

JENKINS IN ARMY
WASHINGTON, Aug 14 W-- Lew

Jenkins, former world lightweight
boxing champion. Is going back to
his old Job of mess sergeant with

y outfit about to be

605 E. 3RD.

BBS

BengalsRepel

Eaples,

In Close
GRANDFALLS. Aug 14. Th

Big Spring Latin-Americ- Tigers
staved oft a ninth Inning rally on
the part of the Grandfalls Eagle
to win a 4 decision her Sunday
afternoon

The Flock aeored a run in th
final frame and had th basei
Jammedwhen Rod Sanchezrolled
to at third, wbo stepped on
the bag for the force out.

The Eagles took an early lead,
scoring four runs In th first three
rounds, but the Tigers put together
six hits for four tallica In th fifth
to climb back into th ball gam.

Two tallies In the seventh helped
to sew up th game, Tom Arsta
and Al Memln crossing th dish.

Lara, Memln, Arista and Pat
Martinez all had two safeties for
the winners while Rod Sanchez,
Bey Sanchez.F. Sanchesand Cha-
vez collected two hit each for th
losers
Tinms (T ab n ro airui '- - . s 1 1 s arierro 31T ... .1114 1Martinet lb , 1 1 aMemln . 4 I 1 t IT rierro II ...'.'..' .301 0Hernandei rf .4010florei e .4111Lara 3b 4 114 1Nunet p 1 a 0 1Cimpni

Tofali
p 10001si t 11 n anitNnrLLa id AB at ro AOrnelat lb . , .11 1 sBd Sanchet If 10 10Rb Btnchia cf SillRl Banchet ef

Ry Sinrhei o lis ,
Hv."Tr: "4 i

Mooeittiri ri .......,.,
Lujan p . .ml.Chiett p ,.

Total! 3 a 11 11
nio BPRINO Ml 040 SO T
ORANDrALLS Oil 000 101

Errori Artlia Lara 1 R Banchet; rune
batted In. Arltta Martin. t. litmla T.
rierro I Campot Rd aanchta Rb Ban-
dit! 3. Variai r aanchta, Chatti; two
bate hit A rierro! heme run. Rb Ban-
chet ltn on butt. Blf prln , Orand-lil- li

I baiti on balli. off Chain S:
ttrueb out by Hunts 3 Campol 3, Lilian
3 Chaeta3 wtnnlnf pitcher, Campoi lot-I- ni

pilchtr Chivti utnplret Wllllarat and
uutitrrti, icorir. cnarity ntrro.

ForsanNudges

Sonora,5--4

SONORA, Aug. 14 Th Korean
Oilers 'of the Concho Bssln league
collected 11 hits off Ray Mllllgan
of Sonora here yesterday to defeat
the locale 5--4.

Sonora got only eight hits. Dell
of Forsan was biggest hitter for
the visitors with three safeties In
five trips. Byron Steward paced
the Sonorans with three for four.

In other Concho Batln contest
plsyed Sunday, Miles chalked up
a 13--1 win over the 20-3-0 -- club of
San vtogelo.-- Robert-- Le nudged
out Big Lake, 8-- ,

Pitcher ofr the Ouergwirgf Bill
Brown.

I-H- for J2J5
11.09

m

tl-9- 5

S.M

91.93

. $5.93
(29.50

1.94'

PHONE 2263

TRUSS

SURPLUS ANLr COMMERCIAL

MERCHANDISE

Nivy typ
Blue chambray shirts
Blut panti, hiivy to match
Stool bunk bed!, each .'.T. ...
Bunk bed mattrenei, each

Mattren coven, nice
Air conditioner! for can, were W.95, now

Steel clothes locktrt, double ..
Stool foot locktrj, brand nw Including tax

Dutch Brsnd outside white paint, fully Guaranteed

Oallon 53.45 5 gallons ... $15.95

Tarps Tonti Packi Csntooni Compass Blnkts
O. D. Blankets Submsrln Blankets Shoes Tools

Army shirts and pants Bedrolls Ouns Pishing Tackl

WAR SURPLUS STORE

RUPTURED?
O. C. Dobbt, Jn Factory RsprsnUtlv Will B At

CUNNINGHAM - PHILIPS
Petroleum Drug

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
THURSDAY, AUg. 17, 9AVM. to 6"T. Iftj

DEMONSTRATNO AND FITTINO

LIU

7-- 6,

One

THE TRUSS THAT IS DIFFERENT

Bul bless- - Beltless- - Strapless
If your Hernia Is argsr this year than last year you 'mutt b
wearing the wrong trust, perhaps one with a knob that fits Into
th opening. Th DOBBS TRUSS has a concave PAD that fits
ovr th Rupture Ilk th palm of your hand and allow th
muicloi to rlax agalnit It, yet holds with Utmost security and"
comfort Lightweight Sanitary. Does not hinder circulation.
Pressesthe body In only two places.

For RELIEFplus COMFORT andTCONVErflENCB
th DOBBS TRUSS,

X, v
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY DISPLAY

PricesToday
I AC. FORD Convertible Rsdlo and heater 4QQCHO Loctlly owned TJ.
'lO CHEVROLET Club Coupe An

origins! or with tutone

BL'ICK Sedsnrtte A'47 locily owned Itsdlo &

IAQ MtnCl'llV 4 Door TUdlo it Healer
"T JP TIs one can t be beat

Open Evening? And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Prion 2S44 403 Runnels Phont H44

Read
The Herald
Classifieds

?&w
1949 FORD V-- 8 Custom
Equipped with heaterand

KJ
1949 FORD Cuitom DeLux Tudor Sedan, Six

1948 "MERCURY Station Wagon. A nice
Equippad with radio, heatarand overdrive.

1948 CHEVROLET n Pickup. Equipped with
etrahaavy tJutyJlraindaoodcheatarPrieadatv

$765.

1946 FORD V-- 8 Super De
and Seat Coven. (Really a

1940 GMC I'i-To- n Long Wheel Bate Truck. Runt
good . . . Lookt good, and hatgood tiret $275.

ZS&FCt

1938

1936 Radio

3rd

and

We Are
Body

Experts made

tlk,,
II2i p.rop,r

Lam,,

color

besuly and
lleiter

Baldwin Piano

Co.I

Oreflf. Phont Jin'

DLux Tudor Sedan.
covers.

Luxe Heatar
Honey)

Mr
Ctf'wS mt

Radio and $250.

and Heater . . . $150.

,kl" t0 crumpled
nd tQulpmenL You'll

BODY CO.
Phon, M

By Marvin
S ya. poo-may- vou woulo rnTTTTi

(0ET 0"T OH THAT IP YOU f H Utl
'AiW 130UGIAT MA THAT USED V P- -l

x-- o,. CAR sue i 'Jntirt

WmL.Ji)
atBBBB&jHBkaBBVW J"" I CekdPT

f fi)&
Prices

Used Cars
'49 Plymouth Sedan, R & H

'49 Chrytler Windtor Club Coupe, 6000 mllei,
Radio and Heater

'48 Chrytler Club Coupe, R & H $1695.

'46 Hudton Heater $695.
42 Oldtmobile Club Coupe, R & H $350.
'41 Plymouth Heater .... $395.

Oldtmobile

Ford Coupe,

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
800 E. Phone 59

CHRYSLER-P-L YMOimi
8ALE8 SERVICE

Repair
EXPERTS!

your ear.
Let experts make all
?.CH",lrY r,p,ir" "

a.'.LV,nd l00l

HlQhwar

CLASSIFIED

$1685.

$1285.

$1885.

Adair Music
708

taat

one.

BOCnfi

Heater

r"hP
find

Hull
(Tfr

wants

Better
In Better

$1550.

$2495.

ih-.- .. i. V m " r,onbl Pnce. Come in and aik

QUALITY
;

"""UH WKECKER SERVICE

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
Tb Herald U MUirtHd I --

.mine, the following cendldiclei f.r
ptiblie .trie lublcci t action l tb.
iteond uira.cr.ue primary.
For County Judgat

Walter or ice
joiim l oibrell. jr.

For Bherlffj n un nntrrON
jess slaughter

For County Attorneyi
MACK .ROCKIER
HARTMAN IIOOSER

Pet County Commlielanir, FcL tf
WAITER LONOr o hughea

Pnr County rommLllontr, Pet It
not bruct
FETE THOMAS

F.r Cminir commliiloner, Pet-- It
R-- I (P.nrhiw NAM
AnTHIIR J STALLINQ

lod5es At

cnioht or PfihUi. every
M.idir I oo p m

W P Holland, C, &.W I filler. fl.irj n in.
N.r- Ann. Darrew MEG.

1401 Lanraiter
STATED fonTMAtl.il
wr "wpTfne; Chapter No
Ill R A M , every
Ird TTlurcdey nlgnt.
I M P U
I (I Moreheld n rr rnivDinleli Sic

fAI I ED Meeting Staked
Plelni Lodie No 1(1
A F and A M W.d
leidty Aufuit 11 1 Mw r M Work in Mailer

Tnllie Roykln W W
Frvln Denlel r

FRATERNAL ORDEn OF rAat.rji
Dig Sprint Aerie No HIT moote
rueiuey of tarn wee at d at .
TO! W Jrd HI.

(I A lnrn.lt Prilld.nl
W II n..d See

SPECIAL NOTICES a:
NOTK f IS hO.br given of public
hearing on the 1141 budget r( Howard
County Junli r College DUtrlrl lo
I), h.ld at lh College Library at
I p rn on Auguit 10

I' W Malona
Pr1dnt pf th Raarrl.

nir ANnwrn m ..fry child drum
la a tolctrlr- Jf you haa nna not
In uia aril it for caab thru aa
Imripfnitvt want ad

ill ha vliltlnt In lorian lor a
rw dart and d.ilra Information con
fining Ih. whtrtabouti of Mra
fmlly p.arrr formerly of anuth.rn
Ul,.jK.lppl Daughlar nf Camilla
arkir rieaia rlla Boa 131 Kor-

an

Utalrd biu alll hi. rrrrlod In tha
ulflrr if l)r Howard Y Hmllh T.
r ul n a DlrnUi Hoard for Trial
mall r pltala and flp.rtal trhooll
Auilln Irxai Until 10 00 a m Auguit
SI 1110 fir Hrpalrlng and rrpalntlng
walrr lanki and hollrr itirki at uia
Illg Spring Stata Moipltal Plana and
piclflcatloni ara obtalnabla from tha

Ipeclal Oe.rgn altd 0, Rldlator Cmpaay III E Ird It
tlon Dlvlilon rort fifth and Lamar
Striru Auilln Iflal nlddari muit
romply with tha Mala Labor Lawi
Tha noard rnirvri tna ngbt ta ra.
)ccl any and all bldi

LOST AND FOUND A4

I oar on nw Raydrr lly Brown
hand niada l.alhir puril with amallrr
tianrt mada leather purn Imlda drlv.
Vn Itrtpip Alva taudamy frlgldalra
rontrarl lth naina Atva 11111 rlea(e
r.iu.n to looa W 2nd or call 1111 R.

' flewant

rbRS0NAl At
COHBUI1 rsTELLA Thi Riadir La
ralad 101 till Ird at Nril to laa
nar Criamary
YOU CAN h.t "our own "ClttU.
Up Patnl Up ril Up wttk toy
tttn bj eotwultlin Uk Bulot trT

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Wake Up Smiling
Renovate

Your Mattrett

Parton
Mattress Factory
& Upholstering

Etiy Term Payment!
SI I East 2nd Phone I2t

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
" Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car rMntrlbutore
Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W R NEEL. OWNER
100 Sputh Nolan Street

Agent Tor
Gillette Motor Transport
tlraawell fk'otnr Freight

Clothet Line Pole

and Cattle Guardt

Made to Order.

We Are Paying

Highett Pricet

for

Old Batterltt
Scrap Iron . Metal

See Ui Before You Sell

We Sell
Niw & Uied Pipe And

Structural Steel

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
ISO? W 3rd Prion 3028

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured& Bonded
Loral or Long Distance

Moving By Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable & Responsible

Phone 632
DAY OR N1QHT

T Willard Neel-Ow- ner

104 8. Nolan St-M- ala Office

u

ANNOUNCEMENTS

JIHM4iaUkaJUltMlltplUaum(

TRAVEL A

If TOO ARK f.tnf la California.
ril furnuh h tr ay
r4 il Tnt ) Front, litFht tilt

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE B1

'It BUICK. 'II angina, (aad tlr.7.
telar.kle .leas. 1M Mete Hntm
a good w.rk car. Be. O. B W.rrea

I Joaei rillini Kalian, til (curry
IHI CHEVROLET FLEETLINE. ta.
II. baatay. .rarrlrlya, aun tlaor apat.
Ilbt, l mllaaga la at tit E. Jra.

SeeTheseGooc

Buys
"Mi Tnymouth Sedan

147 Chevrolet Club Coupt
1942 ford Tudor
1M9 Chrrtler Royal Sedan
1S47 Dodge
1S4S Plymouth

PICKUPS TRUCKS
1941 Studtbaktr Pick

up Overdrive, Mater, i
1947 tnUrnatlonal H-T- Pick

up
19U Studebaker Truck

McDonald
Motor Co.

PHom HT4

Dependable
Used Cars 8c Trucks
lfl Dodga fladaa
1141 Dodga Club Cqupa

Daaoto taia
llll Plymouth

COMMERCIAL
llll Dadg I, Ton FUkup
.04. OMU a f.WB Track
llll Fore IHTra Oral. Bad Track
111 Iat.raatl.aa1 a pickwp

1141 Ford ti lo. pickup
llll Oadgi Ha ton with dump bad

Jones Motor Co
tBI Urm Phone Ui
41 PLYMOUTH Mlr elra! fuiiy
tqulppid 401 Park! Phona 3IU-- J
aiiari
II roiiD II Plymouth I i II

oulldlng" PHI Nolan phona 114 i
llll CHEVROLET wirh liinotor
clean and worth tha money 111 E
lllh
IIS0 CHEVROLET Club Coupa leM
thin 1000 mllti My canity IC1 E
lth St Phona JH1 J
TRAILERS B3

31 FT SCIIOOKS TRAILER home
completely furnuhid. IJ0 1001 Wait
lth
AUTO SERVICE BS

FOR SALE Oood aew and Died radl
atari for tU aara ad Irncki pick
irna Iraetora and all field aaal

SCOOTERS a. BIKES Bl
FOR SALE CHEAP good aa new

n l motorcycle. 1100
Runnala Phono 1157 W

"ARTS REPAIRS ta erery known
nake bicycle Macsrabar Aut. tup
ill. II) Eall Jnd Phona )U
-- UBHMAN SCOOTER Salaa k Barf
ca Wuetang mvcoreyclee Parte and
icrflra for Brlgga a Stratton

and all imall gaaoltnl motor.
101 Wlan Phona HI

BUSINESS OPP. C

CSTABLUHED OROCEnT and cafe
builnen for iale to reliable couple
1300 ptui itoik, I10O0 down will
handle Call 111)

FOR SALE Andy a Cafe Inoulr. .1
the C.f. In Ih. Reed Hotel

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOP FULLER knitbaa eaU i
Herbert llll'W
FOR WATXINS ProdaeU m L.
nurrow iif w em
lEPTlC rANE Sartlca Full fieuva.
ecjulpmtat. rally kuured II.
Septle raaki bain aad drake ttaai
laid N. aaiitag. Clyde Coekanra.
14tt Blue Baa Ang.la. Pboat 41-- )

BLDC. SPECIALIST 02

NOTICE
I wltl build you s 24x24 house
(or S187S and furnish allmater
ial. See

Hqmilton & Sons
1004 N. Lancatttr St

Craft Builders

& Woodworkers

' Boats Cabinets
Furniture

Boats mad to order Cabi-
netmaker Finished and
unfinished furniture our tpe
cialtlet.

Contult ut for all woodwork-
ing needt Free estimates
No obligation.

Spider Webb and

Jimmy Byert

1403 West 4th SL

EXTERMINATORS DS

Graduate Entomologist
Wky ba eetberea wna niaa aad
meiealloee Lei u. ipray yaur

far aa little aa II AU. uray
lalrlaa barai aattla public build
Inge far fre. call Ul

DAVIS 4k DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd

TERMITES - NATIONAL intern .1
ecieaUIle control orer t yeare Call

r writ, loiter Huaiplirey, AbUeaa
roiaa
TERMITES? CALL er wrlla WaU I
EstaraalAauasCetapasy for rraa la- -

pacuoa tail ar av. t& aa as
ial& Ttiaa. paaa. Mil
FLOOR FINISHING Ol
RLOINA FLOOR WAXER lor nnL
Call tilt. WnUrn Aula Aiaoclala
Star..
HOME CLEANERS Ol
rURNITURE. RUO cleaned, rail,
.d SAJ Duradaaft
ra toot Johaaoa. Phon. IU-- J.

HAULINO-DELIVKR- Y OIO

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top SoU
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone 855

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

auALl. Huoax run balk
Phon. 1IM SO Kardlng
r A WELCH BOX 1J0I

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIQ

LOCAL TRANSFER .! Bod- -
trt Warihouia Uoribaad aat Unt
WarihMia a ktarala. me. ill r,

Fh.ii. Mil.

PLUMBERS OU
'crrt FLUMBINO Cmpaay. RapaU
iM cmuactwart ill oragf.
lilt ttt work gaaranUtd.

PROFESSIONAL D14

RADIO SERVICE Dtl

Radios Serviced
Vulckly tad rffldeUy,
onabl.

Winslett's
Radio Service

ten BoutJi Oollad Phone 1

VAQlfUM CLEAWERS Dtl

Brand New
G.E Tanks . . 49 50 up

Eureka Klrby
Premier G E

Tanks and Upright
All Makes

Uied Cleaner

$19.50 up
Paru for all Make

.G. Blain Luse
Phone IS

"Elecrrolux '

Cleaner it Air Purifier
Alto Floor PolUber-24.-7S

Call 1204-- or
Write 907 Runnels

Electrolux It Better
Better Cet Electrolux

nEXAIR CONDITIONER Bupildlflar
and racuum .leaner For ap.trlaaa.f
can 1 F H.rb.n. M11W ,

WELDINO Oil
PORTABLE PTBXDINO-Ba- Ui .laetrle
aad aeatyUa. AAywbtra aayuaia B
Murray TM C Ird Fboa. tit
AUTHORIZED LINDE Dtltrlbutar A
omplele Un. .1 wilding loppltei

and a.ntpwienl T T Welding
tupply Co, t Eaat tnd. Phone I tat.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El

Drivers Wanted
Mutt be hontrt courteous and
reliable. Sea Manager ot

Yellow Cab Co.
MEsaENQER BOYa Wanted I not at
tending achoal, a for after achool
Mual be II or over Apply at Weitlrn
Union
WANTED RELIABLE truck operatar
for local rendering company Call
111

HELP WANTED Female E7

WANTED UNENCUMBERED woman
to work In woodwork ahop Pbona
UII
WANTED CASHIER eelUed lady
prefirrid Intimate Reilauraat ill
Runneti

.SALESMAN. AGENTS E4

WANTED HONEST iOD.r maltreli
aleiman Apply in pereon at Big

spring uallreii Co 111 weel Ird
FACTORT IALUMEH -- Sell Charlei
Cheaur nationally known C u a h I on
Shoee direct, complete line lor .nttr.
ramuy run lime or am. tin. run
Urn. man aarn up ta lulOO per1 day
In commuilon Big nptati nampiee
and equipment rria o productrl
CHARLFS CHESTER SHOE CO . 114
Cheiter Bldg Brockton Man

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 02

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loaqt

Ne Indorser TJo Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
10S Main Phone 154)1

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H7

FREE CONSULTATION
On vour hair problems Latest
styling, hair cutting and per-
manent waving.

Charm Beauty Shop
Coleman Courts

Phone 2224 1210 E. 3rd
CHILD CARE HI
CHILD CARE nunery. aU hourt

Mra. Hale, 10 Eaat
llttt ,I7--
MR R F BLUWU keep, eklldr.n.
lay ar eight 111 E Ittb. Pbana IMS

Helen Williams
KINDERGARTEN

Summer Cissies
Progressive Educstion

Fall term starts SepL 1
Ages 3 to 6

1211 Main Phone 1272-- J

DAY. MIOHT NURSERY
Mra Fortiyta kttpa chlldna. lit.
noian rnon. taaa
MY AND NIOHT nuniry Mra.
Shirley. 10 lancaitar Phon. 140-- J

KEEP CHILDREN all houri Mra
Klncanon. 1 101 Nolan. Phona tJU--

MRS ERNEST Scott krepa children
dayi W NE 13th Call Mr.. Long,
Phona 111

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS
MEN WOMEN children. Back, ab-
dominal, braaat Dectore prelirl.Ueeu
filled Mra Ola Wtlllaaaa. UK Ltaua-M-r

Pboaa till
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IHONINO AND mending dona at 1101
Young St.
WABB and etreteb eartaau blue
McClanahaa, Ml Oweaa, Pkaae
SHI W

IRONINO AND plain a.wlng doo.
M0I Nolan rear apartmmL

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Greutrt

Wet WaU
and Helpy-Sel- f

100 Soft Wtter-Uay- Ug

Machine
Curb Service la and Out
0 E. tnd Phon M32

ODOM'S LAUNDRY
SERVICE

Hoi water 10 par cent eon. Curb
aervlce In and out Wa pick up and
dolly. r Call ut far a eervlc. that
wtU aurely pl.aaa.
1502 W 3rd Phon 8507

lf

Rough Dry Wet Was.
Finishing

SEWINO HI
COVERED BUCKLES, pultana. kelta
eyelet, aad nuttonholea Mra Truett
Thamaa. 4C4 N W IMh. Pbona
lOlt--

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
SEWINO HS
PLAIN AND laacr eewtnt: alia
Irealae. Kt K. dtlt, Phona ITtJ--

IEWDCO AND rrcBtnf da)B. 70S Run.
ell. Apanmaal a. Mra. Bull and

Rath Dayldaan.

One-Da-y Service
Buttonhole,covered belt, bu-
tton. Snap button In pearl and
color.
Mrs. PerryPeterson

KM W. 7Ut Phone U71-- J

COVERED BOCrUBB, wotuna Farta.
aialat. urtuob.!... tad iialag .1
a ktada. Ut E, . civ'k. PM
W Ird
UXMSTTTCUlNa, BUTTON kocklea.
b.Uanholai and jpnnftl rasalns JM.JP
Itlh. Prion. JI14-- TJrah UFaera
DO SEWINO aad eltoreUooa Un
ChorrkwaU. Ill Runnala Fbaoa
tllt-- '
BELTS. BUTTONS. buttonhole!
Fton ftKt 1T01 Benton Uii VL V

CrcKk.r

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LOXUCRS CMMIIK. rmm J
ITTI Baaua. Mra T cr.ttei
STANLEY ROME PRODUCTS Mra
C C McLeed. Fban. I11J-- Ml
Eaal Uth ItrnL

STAN LIT HOME PRODUCT
Mra C B Nualey. ao E lath
Pbona 1114 J
FOR FUN araryeoa1. "aquaradan.
log" for caih eftryane ta attltng
don t wasta tixrt laaip.nalv. waot
adl
BL'l'IEA MADE houianold ptajtlci
and nrlaa diahei for eale Sia or
write Mn V.ra DeU Andenoo Boa
II Coahoma. Taiaa. WUI have party
in yaur noma

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
THE WANT not U a marbil piaca
where demand 1. sraatar Uiaa the
tupply

New
1 & 2 Row

McCormick -

Deering
Binders

Place your order
now for Binder Twine.

DRIVER

Truck ana Implement

im55rHHrft43iicww
"

Lames Hwy. Phone 1471

Big Spring, Texts

POULTRY J4

Hatching Eggs
WANTED

Book your baby chicks now.
Buford Feed Store

817 E. 3rd Phone 867

FARM SERVICE JS
SENATORS ARE yelling red" .but
want ada are yelling read'
MR FARMER Coalreel aow lor
SOT.rnm.ni ata.aga of rour gram
crap Up ta three yaara guaranteed
Tuck.i and McXInlay Elerator. ina LaneaeUr. Phon. nil

AVE ALMOST HALF
the prlc. on Purina a famoua reed
later poultry leider Baa. tha cau
ooni you get with each purchaie f
100 pound! ol Purina Laying chow
Fire coupon enable you to buy the
feeder regular 11(0 yalua for only

1 It Come In today and get Purine
Laying Chow DAVIS A DEATS
FEED STORE. 101 E and OHeretplrea October 11, 10 10

OET RID OF RATS AND UICZ Cat
and S kltteni free to good home Will
earn their keen. Inoutra loot nunn--t.
after I p m ,

T

MERCHANDISE --K

BUILDING MATERIAL K1

CEMENT
$1.25 per sack
C. F. MORRIS

1600 West 3rd SJ.

Bathroom Futures
--Hot Water Heaters

Atbettot Siding
Asphalt Shingles

"We Fear No Competition"
MACK & EVERETT TATE

2 Miles Wert on Hwy. 80

PAY CASK
AND SAVE

White Asbestos
Siding (Per 9q.) $7.95

210 Lb Composition
Shingles (Per Sq ) $7 00

Iron
Corrugated $9.75

15
Felt

& 30 lb. $3.00
1x4 Flooring
YP (Dry) $10.50
24'e $7.502 x 6s

If You Have The Cash
Wo Have The Price

VEAZEY
CashLumber

company
Lubbock 2802 Ave ft
Snyder Lamesa Hwy

Special
Outside white (special) S3 73
per gal.
Floor St trim varnish $3 50
OU base flat I hi to only) $2.75
Armstrong inlaid linoleum
$165 per sq. yd.
Cloth window shades cut to
ilie $195
Floor Sanders V edgers for
rent

Nabors
Paint Store

1704 Gregg , Phone 1181

MERCHANDISE

"LM-JH-Jr".-- t BallmrJ,

HOUSFHOLD OOODS K4

MEED USED FURNITURE TrF "Car--
ura sup and swap", wa vul boy.
tan ar iraaa. Fboo. tta. tit W
Jnd St.

box sramo
and New ,

Innerspring Mattret
Matched Set

$49.50
FllEE DEUVEnT

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory

811 W. 3rd m,. ni I

LZ'
LOOK..
Lookc Herelebjt

Sct . .
Seeing is believing!

Here Is Jut one of our mtny
outstanding furniture values.

One Carload of the best
Chrome Dinette Suites
Padded backs and teats

33 1-
-3 OFF

Our motto Is Big Volume and
Less Selling Profit
We Buy. Sell. Rent J Trade

Niw s Used Furniture

Wheat
Furniture Co.

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

Big Spring
Hardware

Used AppHapces
Look Better
Run Better

. Last Longer

MAYTAG KELVTNATOR

BENDIX

117 Mtln Phone 14

ADVANCE DE8ION 1 rt Phlico. Ilka
new. frrcier locker at top Sea at
1511 Main
TWO UEUROOM SUITES and

baby play iqulprnmt Sia
at IC4 Dallal

MISCELLANEOUS Ktl

dtion'Ac"'5
OOOD USED gai ran
1101 Wood Call 3530--J

CArE FIXTURE8 for iala.
Moore Cafe Coahoma. Tazaa

NEW LIFE
For your wuhlni mschtnt Ward's
triuifd service mm ctn put your
MonteotTury Wrd wvshlnf mchln
In ' lop persuing coDdition Only
gcnuln re plaice? ment parts nd fac-
tory repair methods ara used Wa
also service Montgomery Ward va
cuum cleaners lr oners and other
lorn1 appliance

Itadio Tubes Tested Free
Service Dept 217 VV- 3rd

Montgomery Ward
Phont 623

Practically New

1950Philco
ton refrigerated

Window air conditioner
warranty

Mrs. P. B. Baldridge

Moyo Ranch.Motel

Phone 1360

12 ft bottle cooler
$40.00

50 cu. ft. reach-i-n refrig
erator $175

rt M Ralnbolt at the Wagon
IVheel

FRESH HOMEMADR
BETJER CORN MEAL.

l.lie meal made en old rack mflla
A rallable conttnuoualy from naar aa
at 11111 Food Market oo Lameea
Highway, Carr Broe Orocarj and
McDanlel Orocery on Midland High-
way, r B B Oracary on CalsrAdo
city Hluway and Hilltop Orocery
aa old taa Angela Highway Every
aa(k guaranteedto pleaea yon. Alfa
BUllssiliy M Boa. Lamaa. Ttiaa.

SEWINO MACHINB REPAIR
Matarralas RabuHdtag rewl
All w.rk guaranteed, in Uatn Pan.
llll
FOR BALE Large electric beer box,
cheap 301 Benton St

BIRDWELL'S
Pecos Cantaloupe 10 lbs. 60c

Fellow Red Mralcd Watermelone
Tour choice 1 cent, lb Ouarantaed
to be sood.

206 N W. 4th Phone 507

NOTICE TO
CAFE OWNERS

Double-doo- r Servet ft
refrigerator, exceUent condi-
tion. $125.

TALLEY ELECTRIC CO.
103 Main Phone 2485

THOR WABJiUiO machine tor aaTa
1101 Benton

RENTALS L

bEDROOMS LI
LAROE BEDROOM cloae la. suitable
for 1 or 1 men W0 OoUad
BLDROOM FOR RENT. Ill North
Oregg

NICE BEDROOM lullabl. lor 1
glrli prlval. .nuance, dot Johnton.
Ill J
LARGE SOUTH bedroom lor t ar 1
men within 1 block of mala Iowa
Phone llit-- III Bunnell
NICE CLEAN bedroom with celling
fan and private bath. Kin Apart-men- ta

301 Johnaop
LARGE BEDROOM for t or 1 men

4 wtti double nff-i- lni pad. 'Prtvat
elitlaoce IH Jooaion
PRIVATE BEDROOM aad bath. Mas
preferred Call 3S41--

Big SpringHerald,Mon., Aug. 14, 1930

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Ll
KOOM FUR ftM U aara M Mala
BEDROOM. HICK aad cwaL aafU--
ki for bib t ma. tl. ta. tat
Mam. Fbon. IITT.

bedroom for rial pearvaB.pttal- -
IBM Bcorry.

NIC: FRONT bedroom, air aondl-Uana-d.

prtiat-atraa- toonatU
with bath.Mm praf.rrad. fikuw 1H- -

ONE BIHOLB btdrewm. adtntns
bath. Pbona 0 Itot Benrty.

BEDROOM FOR MEN, BrlTBt.
ehere bath. 4M Lancaeter.

LAROE BEDROOM laltabl. for t ar
) mm at Ml OoUad.

APARTMENTS U
I ROOM FURNISHED apartm.nt.
lullabl. lor coupl. ciaa. ra, siua

Iw .4
FbRHUHED APARTMENTS lultabla
far couplet. No children Call I alar.
I 10 a ca aner p m . in n.s.
tnd
rtlRMIAHED APARTMENT. MWlr
decfad.K?ntaUw--tl JfaUo. Coo--
piea .niy .
VROOM NICELT FORHIBKED apart-
ment far rent, na bin. paid, no chil-
dren Phan. JSIt--J.

ONE AND Iwa root. furnUhed apart-men- u

lo couplaa Coleman Court.
HOUSES L4

MODERN and bath bouie
for rani unruraUh.4. Caupla only.
1401 E 3rd at
IMALL FURNUHED boua for rent
at SOI Johneen
FOR RENT Two unfumlthed
houaea anda a room furnUhed touaa
Apply Ml NE. lib.

MISC. FOR. RENT LS

For Rent
BulldlnB at 219 Main, former
ly Shaw Jewelry location.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2322-W-- 3

SCHOOL STORE, weU located Bear
high icbooL Write Boi BC, Big
Spring Herald

WANTED TO RENT L6

WANTED or mora apart,
ment or bout. CaU Ml-- J

WANTED UNFURNISHED hoilee or
apartment, ) roomi or mora. CaU
1M

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESSPROPERTY M
NEW STAND far eale. tit Raancia

FOR SALE
Store Building at Ross
City with and bath
living .quarters, moaern.
Purchaseof stock or fix-

tures optional. Possession
nboutfeptemtaivUi-ra-

Hood Parker
Sterling Route, Big Spring

Be Your Own Boss
Trailer court doing nn. builnen, fully
equipped Real sood Incoraa Dot.
much work
Orocery Hon that U lull a dandy,
IMO0 for aulck iali If you want a
buitntia of your own. thli one can t
ba beat Alio hare newe ataada,
cafa and othera
LS

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322'

New Wathaterla In Snyder
GI called back In serlvec
tivm tw1nwr iviaf
Duplex Good LocaUon
Triplex Good investment
Small house on
pavement$7000.

Vernon S. Baird
211 Pet Bldg. Res. 2675--

Bus. Phone 172

LIQUOR STORE for aala. dolus saod
buelneaa. 101 N Oregg Owner telling
beeauie of health Call lllt--

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A GOOD BUY
FHA cpnstructlon, 3 yiar old
home, 5 rooms and bath. A
good buy at $8900. Hat
approximately S4.1W THA
loan at pretent Call 531 for
Information or appointment.

ReederRealty Co.

Worth the Money
A. P. CLAYTON

Eait ltth at belt location
an soaa nam. i.r aaiew.,
I room. 3 bedroom, t bathl Clare
to high achool, ixtra soud horn, for
11780

brick Washington Fine.,
l.rge lot, choice bom. and location,
III ooo.

and t lota. FHA home, beat
and cholcett home today for tit too

dupUi elo.. In an Lancaatar
BL. corner, garage, all for SI1S0

apartmentbouie cloae In. mott-l- y

furnUbed oyer 1100 par month
Income. Ill M0

furnlihed horn, need aa du-
plex, S lota garage chicken yard!
all for liua.
Oood solng money making buaineae
on Or.gg 8t
1 lot. South Origg 81 . belt locaUon
far tourtil court.
Orocery and lea buitnen cloae In
good builnen and good buy f a r
UI0O
1 lota, rut lth St, Uka both for
1100

800 Gregg Phon 154

BEAtrrirnL. NEW bungalow
lor eale 1000 iq It Mvuil apace
I1JO0 FHA loan I10S00 fee
Ray Farter. Ml W lllh Phone
mi--

For Sale
5 room frame house and bath
2 lots, out buildings, In good
thape, price Wisu.

A. M. Sullivan
311 N Gregg Phone 3571

Fo? Sale
Nice brick home on 2 lots on
corner, very modern, choice
location, very reasonable. Will
consider down pa ment and
balance monthly.

W. M. Jones
501 E. 15th Phone 1822

NEED HOUSES
if 3 on really want to teU that
hojse. litt with me. Need 3,
4 and houte. What
have you?

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

GOVT BUILDINGS tele I At ryel.
Army Airfield! Delivered wbal.l Be.
Mr Tamln at AimeM Data Entrance.
Pyate. Texaa.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

If It's
Real Estate

IT'S

Vernon S. Balrd
211 Petroleum Bldg.

Phona 1T2

Re. 109 Canyon Drtvt)
Phon 2675--W

For Sale
hrlek homw close In. B

i . - AA. ..! AKOOK to KOWll. r--ai '' "
pavement, uuuuic . aim
servanu-quqan- cr. mce aw.-S0- 0.

14.000 caah balance year
ly payment at (ft. Poueuloq,
30 day.

Auto Court clearing mighty
good money on InvestmenL

a

Good farm 3 miles from town,
most aU In culUviUon. on
Highway, about ball cash, bal-

ance to suit
house, Washington

Place. Eatt fronL corner, pave-
ment Postesslon right away.
Alto tmaller houte on next lot
Can all be bought together,
pricet reasonable. Good

Beautiful home on Wett 16th.
Not a thing lacking. Priced
right, and already financed.
Possesion Immediately.
Nice home on East 12th, new-

ly done on Inside, new garage.
Down payment $1500. Priced
right

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phont 642

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
tract, large house, S

windmills, 4 wells for irriga-
tion, good truck farm.

house, plenty
water, 8 miles out on Ltmeta
Hwy. Priced very cheap.
8 lots )ust weit ot Veterans'
HoiplUl.
Plenty of lots In Wright's AdV

dlUon, and North Side.
Several 3 and 4 room houses
on North Side.
A few hollies, 5 and 6 rooms
on South Side.
List your property with m)

sSHMKhproperty.
C. H. McDanlel

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

FOR SALE TO BE MOVED
Four room house, used aa
teacherageat Hartwellt school.
May be seen on site. Submit
sealed bids to Big Spring:
Independent School District by
5 p. m . Aug 23 School board
reserves the right to reject
any and all bids

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phon 26T6 or 2012--

Offic 714. Maht

Beautiful home with extra
lot In Park Hill Addition.

Good buy on East 12th.
home with 1

baths, elos in on pavement
- New home on Eatt 15th.

One of the rretUett homaal
In town, larg lot -

brick home n.a
high achool.
A weU established navine bus.
lness, owner leaving town.
Termt can be arranged.
Small acreage clot 'In with
large houte.
Income property consisting of
duplex, houte, and

houte.
Lots In Edwards Height and
Park H1U Additions-bedroo-

m home on Prineetoat
homeon Dallas

Nice home on W. 16th- - Park
JHill AddlUon.

Choice lots In all partsof town)
List your property with us.

Mrs. W. R. Yatei
Ust Tour Property With Ut.
Also have a few jood lot

1 Nice brick home, doubts
jrirafe. close to achool
3 Extra Diet bouse, Pajfc
HU1 Addition.
J A nice new J bedroom homo that
will take ood ban
4 Rave tome good home, with
comt property on sama lot.

702 Johnson Fhont 2341W

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys la Real E

tats Cholc residences, bus-

inesses, farms,ranchea, lota oa
U 8. 80. caf In good location.
Som beautiful residence la
tb bett locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15tk

FOR SALE
Nice modern and bath choice)
tecalton on Johnson Bt Lota of ahniDti
n4,l'0.ftltl MWO wltlv. aUaowa payment of $JM0 and 'talaitco

monthly lata than riot, Pboaa 1US
it aea

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

501 E. 15th

Real Estate
I Need Some New Listings

Frame House, Double
Garage $6309

House In Airport Ad-
dlUon $2650

Home. $8500. fur-
nUhed. $9000.

Homes with Rent
Apartments In Rear.
Lilt Your Property With
J. D. (Dee) Purser

1504 Runnel Phon 1ST



AS MOB GATHERS

Admitted
Changes

GAINESVILLE. Ga . Aug. 14 Ml

An who admitted
lining two little girls and their fa-h- er

was removed today from a
tmall South Carolina Jail, where a
luge crowd bad gathered, and Uk-t- n

Into, Georgia
Curtis Shedd. 36, t placed In

tail here
The Georgia Highway Patrol said

ts offlceri had removed Shedd
torn Walhalla, S. C. where a
irosvd of between 3.OC0 and 4,000
tad cluttered last nighf

Fifty National Guardsmen were
ient Into WalhaUa when the crowd
egan to swell. They surrounded

he Jail and everything remained
rderly
The crowd toon dwindled.
At Walbslla, Sheriff Eddie

rVcathers laid Shedd was moved
hrough about 100 persons without
ncldent He described the removal
is "Just precaution "

The crowd gathering after
Ccorgla Bureau of Investigation
sgent Woody Wilson announced
hat Shedd bad admitted slaying
lohn Boyter. 38, of Walhalla and
ils two daughters, Johnnie May, 14,
ind Jo Anna, 8

The slain man's widow, Mrs.
Christine Boyter 30 who was bc-n- g

held here-- for questioning also

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M?

For Sale
TOxl.W-f-t corner let close la
good e and hath,
scml-buslne- property $9,500.
A good 'buy

Good brick home In Washing-
ton Place, in a real good loca-
tion, some terms
Large housewith several barns
and chicken houses, gas and
electricity, plenty good water
with l"t acres of land, located
in Silver Heels Addition, pos-

session now
Business' house with living
quarterson West 3rd St, avail-
able now. .

'VYWdlWnlfBr'SnTir'wrt-'-
dence, one acre on West 3rd
Street $15,000. Net Income 15
percent
Cafe close in, doing good busi-

ness Buy fixtures and stock
and takeup lease Old location,
also beer.
PLEASE LIST YOUR PROP-EKT-V

WITH ME.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Enjoy Your Home
NOW

Some 2 and 3 bedroom homes
with nice yards, on pavement.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

v

New Edwards Heights
Home

For Sale
FHA financed S3 500 equity
pajment. a quality home. Im-
mediate possession,

Carl Strom
Oiflce-Lobb- y DouglassHotel

Phone 123

HOUSE and tilth with 1
lot! 1)750 311 Will. St SatUaa
llfUhl AdbiDon Phona 3317 W

How About A Trade
One ol the prtttlnt little 4 room
houe in on Hard mood (Jooi
floor furntcr venetltn blindi Hti
gar ice ntra ard and on paved
ireet in fine location Reallr, priced

to sell mith or without fiirntiii'
Oniv it 500 will take a mailer homo

trade in on th place

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SUBURBAN M4

. Here's That
Acreage

Setralplaces with small acre-
age near town, good well wat-
er Just what you ve been look-
ing for.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

HOUSE and irip olhtr
outbiilldlnft, St risnk Nell l Oil!
Ch.lt
rARMS & RANCHE" MS

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

lrrlttta tarnn nil' ''ranehci Till u wtiat you snt Ctt
Bchualtr. Tulla. rt. it Alll
fohcrtl t J H Dru. 1714 Urtf.
Bit Spring

Oil leases Ml
CHEAP OIL Hojtltlfl and ! t
BrUco and awlahxr couoiUa OIW

tfhuiui ' mil. Tasai. Pon ITI

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANTED
Want to bu Gl equltfea. Write
box4CTcar.Bigpring Icr,

" aid nc, ' '

FIRE UNDER THE POT
oat do toup l ilnitneri ftlotbtr

nctcr told mi tbfrt rt dftyc
Ukt thli fki of cootBl
cUmorlnf tot hnuii ey cnhbujr. but NO HOUSES to ell
tbeml Romt want to to FHA,
totni Ol ind othn Juit want
a homv-B- UT WHERE ARE TUB
HOUSES rr PIta help m( Do
YOU pv a homt 16 iell? Thn
phont 1683 today! C 8 BERRY
HILL HEEDB Tour bom

VETERAN WANTS to bur O L
tqultjr or houi Pbona 65

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

tit tTATC tr p. o. Box 17S

fpHAS IJ 1,
QP

S" ItUstiHtsSy
AM MU4t, TCXA

SUyer
Prisons
was removed. No charges have
been filed against her.

Bojter't body was found late
Wednesday In a heavily wooded
area Just Inside the Georgia line
near Clayton. He bad been shot

Since then offlceri had searched
for the mac's two missing daugh
ters.
.lM.wJjl..-Io- n said. Sbedd

confessed the slaytngs.andled of-

ficers to thepartially hidden bodies
of the strangled girls in the Blue
Ridge Mountains near Highlands,
N. C Walhafla It near the Geor-
gia. North Carolina lines.

Wilson said the tlayings occurred
Aug. 3 and that after thatShedd,
recently released for serving a rob-
bery term, had returned to school

12 PinesTotal
$215 Today For
Drunkenness

Intoxication was the principal
charge as 24 weekend offenders
faced Judge William E Greenlees
In Corporation court this morning

Twelve persons entered guilt'
pleas to drunkenness charges and
were fined a total of $215. Two
others forfeited S15 bonds on fail
ure to answer to the same charges

One person was fined $43 af'cr
pleading gulltv to affrav Three
others plead guilty to disturbance
and were fined a total of ii5
Two youths were transferred to
county authorities on disturbance
charges

Leaving the scene of an accident
without leaving proper information
cost one person $15 and three
were fined $5 each for making
prohibited left turns Drivln" with
out license resulted in a $5 levy
while one person was excused
when he produced a renewal stub
Overtime parking ended in a $1
fine.

Littlefield Farmer

Dies Here Today
t.. sr r-- .. ct . A.nnn r..s. a. ..filler. u. ririail ii., . ,.!,- - .k ii..irii.itlV, HIIU niis, ! ,!, ...I,area, died In a hospital here Sun

day at 6 p m. following a com- -

Iparatlvelv brief Illness
Mr Carpenter had suffered a

stroke three weeks ago and recent
ly was brought here for treat
ment.

The remains are In state at Mc- -

Danlel-Bnullio- chapel and will
be taken to Sweetwater this eve-
ning. Services are due to be held
there, probably Tuesdayafternoon

Mr Carpenter was a native of
Hill county, where he resided until
11 years of age He resided In
Fisher county for a number of
years moving, 20 jears ago to Lit
tlefield to engage In farming and
ranching enterprises

Surviving are his wife four
sons, Claude Carpenter, Sweetwa
ter, Rayburn Carpenter. Tuc&on
'Ariz, Cal Carpenter, Sacramento
Calif, and Alf Carpenter Plains
seven daughters,-"Mr- sr R. D." WatH
kins, Houston, Mary Lee Carpen
ter Ixis AnEeles Calif Mrs Kl- -

bert Shearer, Plainview,Mrs. Jack
James. Plainview. Mrs E 1 in ri
Kimball Sudan. Mrs poss Mav-- '
nard. il.ttlefleld and Mrs. ood- -

row Miller Mart.

DAr. DIVOagerS IVerurnS
To Work TodoV

County Attorney A Mack Rod
ors IIii,p,i in n ...i,.mnh,l ,J
cident near here Friday night. as
able-t- o return to work this morn-
ing

Rodgcrs, who was riding in a
State Highway Patroi car that
overturned, suffered a fractured
arm

STATE
(Continued rrom rifi 11

learn what chancet are for quick
enactment.

The thing Is tied up in the
rather complicated federal-atat- e

dlsoute over ownership of thr
lands and the right to the

millions In oil royalties.
Until recent years Texas, Louisi-

ana. California and other states
assumed ownership of the off-
shore lands and leased out areas
for oil exploration and' develop-
ment. In 1947 the Supreme Court
upheld a fereral government con
tention that It and not California
had paramount rights over the
submerged lands off the California
shore

aLst June the Court made a slmi-ila- r
ruling'as to Texas and Louis-

iana.
However, the two cases did pot

'actually decide the' question of
ownership and legislation is pend-
ing to declare the states owner
Some legislation also would be
necessarybefore thefederal govern--

ment could delve into oil opera--'

OMahoneys bill would legallzel
oil leases granted by Texas and
I nniaiana nrlnr tn flap 71 1Q.1R I

After that dale the bill provides
royalties should 'be Impounded
pending a decision by Congress
on actual ownership. It also auth-
orizes the Interior Department to
grant leases for the next three,
years.

O'Mahoney's bill also, proposes
that If the final decree In thi
Texas and Louisiana cases expe'1.--
ed this fall is adverse to the states
-- the Interior Department will take!
over leases previously granted bj
the states. I

County'sBonded

IndebtednessIs

Now At $75,000
Llqirhfifflnn of all ob1l"llnns

against a special road bond fond
has .reduced Howard rotmtv's
bonded Indebtednessto STi 000 ac-

cording lo th monthlv slMmen'
prepared bv Chester C O Brlen
county auditor

A residue of $4 713 57 In the spe
(Mai bond fund has been trans-
ferred to the regular road and
bridge fund Based on the present

1 I..I- - .!. II l.l-t.- J,""' tr minucti inticnii-unes- s,.,,. ,. ,,. i v.. ,
tired bv 1955 i

Over-al- l expenditures of t h e
county during the month of ,lu'

.Inl.lUJ 11 11, AT Iluiauru . ..n u i itiiui ttl hi
of $13 906 81 which Is about

normal for the period slnre ic
celpts are usually light each jcar
at this time

Balance of all funds at the end
of the month siood at $121 .2fl 49

In addition to the transfer (mm
the special road bond fund the
road and bridge fund received
ti ISA R u h I I a nvnan.lltii,.,.
amounted lo $11325 91 leaving a
balance of $28 4V7 96 The offlt ers
salary fund disbursed $0 077 03;
while receiving $3 805 50 to end the I

month with a balance of $12 000 04
A transfer of $588 15 was made

from the permanent Imprnvemin'
fund to the liln,u fund while :.

penditurcs from the llbr.nv fu.nl
totalled $11102 Its end oMhc--'

month balance was $031551 ht(
general fund let civ ed $442 51

spent $3 52G 72 for a balance .if
$3091983. while the pirm.uicn.
improvement fund had a bal nice
of $4 005 01 following expendituies j

ui m,jin vi aim me iransicr 10 lilt'
library fund

Henry Ransom,

HarbertTied
CHICAGO Aug 14 Hi Chick

llarbcrt and Hank Itansotn male h
skill in a golf plajotf todav for
about $83 per idiot

Tarn O'Shanters "world" cham
pionship is at stake a title strict- - ., '" Au'"Bt- - "
prize highest in golf historj. and
J5 000 for second

The different e between the
awards is $C 000. and a calculating
machine will show ou that me
!tl, ' bc.sn"ilin a M333 l,cr

on a par mule.. . , , tr Lusuaiy in a mason mere is a
gentlemen s agieement betwten
those involved to split the purse
The amount this time is too big to
reach such an understanding.

Yesterday Haibert closed with a
fabulous lo tic Hansun at
281. seven under par The picvious
day he had driven into contention
with a brilliant G7 His winnings so
far this season have been S3 398

Ranscm, a 39-- ear-ol-d Dallas,
Texan, is a stutlv in innsistene.v
In 21 tuurnevs this season he has
averaged under 71 strokes per
round and still hasn't won a title
But he has pocketed $7,885.

Fight Manager

Is Fugitive
Pnn.AnKI.PIHA. Auo 14 Ul

Frank illlnkvi Palermo manaeer
of lightweight boxing champion Ike
Williams was the target of a po-

lice man-hun- t toda
Paleimo was sought to answer

chaigcs of consplrats . slotation ri
'thetirearms aw and t.f threat to

IsiH Police offlt ials said Paleimo
nlay bo inw)Kp(1 in a hattle'te

'tween numbers racketeers
Inspector lllchartl Dose dis-

Pched a police flier calling tor
Palermo s iirresi esiertia alter
two men were held in $10 000 bail

alr- -

sliima

42

Palnrmn his
sec-o-f

between
ing sedanslate Saturday

Marine SergeantTo
SeekRecruitsHere

P Purvis will
in Interest re-

cruiting men the U. S. Marine
Corps

said be at the U
postofflce from
9am 4 30 The
dav he in Colorado
Cits.

mrin........ in.. m,,i,l. - nhssiral
Th. Un t.lk.. l.llk

fni-m- Marines rpcfarrilpsx of
nnmhur iicnendpnii or mat- -

Ital status
Full Information may be

from Purvi "t tne poitoffice
buifdlng

Tarzan c

"S M3XICOnS
DuHna Harvest

Aug 14 A meeting
at the

house at 8 p to
discuss prosoer!s of a contract
Mexican
season.

The Marketing associa-
tion Is working towards contract

3.000 MexUn nationals, "pro-posin-g

a of $1 23 or SI.50
pulling ana tur picKUJg.

Is awaiting approval of
the U Service and

the Mexltan

' W ' ''. . I'uiy mi

' & " titiiV PsHill2S&P
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Nn&3HHOstr""
'
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NO LAGGARDS FOR MAIL - Battle-grime- d and weary
Gl't answer mail call the fighting front in South Korea Their
attention is riveted on the mail clerk at he sorts through the letters
from home The young fighting man right it a picture of expectan-
cy (AP Wlrephoto)

School Plant Improvements
Being MadeAt GardenCity

nTaoTflTILW!rTr,,",Wwm,

CITY Aug 11 F
hltVLIl iturii III I 111 I Is. IIIM K 111

,,i , ,ho uhnni nln.i w n.
.lt)t Inpntlon f the beginning of

. f1 s,Mn,.,.r n S(. mi.r
At same time John V

Jones eonipli'tion-Kt-f tin

Martin Voters To

Decide$80,000
ImprovementBond

M ANTON. Aug 14 M a n

counts voleis ballot on
$80,000 courthouseand Jail Improve--

election has been called in
this amount and for this dateby the
county commissionerscourt Assur

,t i, ir.r. th.i unit. .r. i.J
sound condition, the court felt that'
a repair remodeling program
would suffice for county needs
Jn addition rearrangement ol

space, call for additional
vault storage, intl

of the entire plant
The election call specified thi!

the Issue would not 20 vears
nor 2"4per tint intuest

' Jlul '"'"" and the
. ...(.uiiiiin-3u..i- t a, a.uie ...I'l.i in

voteis. said ihut no additinii.il
taxis will be levied nor collocled

piesent levy Is ample to meet
netds if the court Is xlvcn authui
ity, they said.

TERRITORY
from Pm 1)

the betik and conclusions are
the result of laboratory

n atomic tiomb' from
v htghfHingTiarrp-r-4uiiche- d a

guided mi stle exploding 50
f,,,t nIl'r he earth, the scientists
,lllllk' would create a crater 800

Hlde 100 feet deep.
Tnt" earthquake from the blast

uoul(1 Produce heavy destruction
"l ' man nan a mile aimin- -
lsl,1,,K damage out to about two
rnl1'"' rhp P'1" of 'ar,h blown
""""'' th .' wmld contain
l",c quantities of deadly radioac--

,,uiu,',"" e atomic weaponeer.
" K.....a, iic.urt'' the explosion of an bomb in

radiation helps produce casualties.

set the heat radiation
of the

SoapSalesmanWill ,

Take Architecture
LOS ANGELKS, Aug 14 W --

Suoer Soan Salesman
has turned his first,

e architecture
The former head of

Lever Bros. Co. Is an old '

University of Illinois
William Pcrclra. the firm

lTLL:"r?.
' J' sini" when quit
nftni- - r w. ,, itU T A.m.. I1i-- fl,"'" "" l'. "H

I1 owners
became a ,

each as the ailermatli of a giinfln' '"" une at n
in South Philadelphia and Nagasaki and in the first

Sought along with Palermo are,""'! at Hikinl probably Is best.
James Sineeton Th(' a"'a of the enormously dc

. .1. 1 . ail fi 1 11 mui.air ni r tna

:'.:.r.'',uiii.iiiucr's
instantaneous of

and romnaninns
disappeared following exchange widespread blast produces

pistol two speed-- "Hilary effects which add to fires
afternoon.
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for

would
building
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is due to be
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ul

had
Sgt

orOUp SCCKS

STANTON
will held Tarzan
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for
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for
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replastering
rewiring
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M'Morries
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.Conttnurd

savs
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dropped

and

feel
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directly

Up

Luckman

Jaoinlng
classnvate

in

January he
.f"

Luckman registered

described l

aion
a wartime consultant.

uiiaiuairu iiicatiraa
and eggless Thursdays

Blind Texan Plans
Another Wedding
To Proxy-Brid-e

HAMBURG- - Germany, Aug. 14
ifl A blind Texas
his German proxy-brid- e

planning another wedding later
this week.

Otto Arndt, of Breoham flew
5,000 mjles the niece of
his wife, Margarete
ZWIrner. when Washington said

marriage telephone
not be rtcoghlzed.

fatuity Audna N'cel.v Garden (. itv.

hns been to a place-I- th
elementary school, and no-.co-

Newell Greenville, has been eleel
ed as high principal Newell
is father rIx Sons .four whom
will be In school here.

The has announred pulillt
hearing on the proposedbudget oi
Ihe vcar Sept 1. 1950-Au- g 31.
The hearing Is set for 2 p in b.it
hi day In the high school

Contract has been awarded b
Ihe hoard Tcxarkuna hieuii
Company for Installation nv

Biuitalns, scenery, and equipment
for the auditorium The stage is'

d ,arul,JtUutaUitwAi
the entire width of the auditorium

Ihe Electric Compaqs of
San Angelo awarded the ton
liatt to Install lights for the foni
...n a- - i ,.n .. ....
n',e ineli pipe has been led
ar,iund the football and a

coat of aluminum paint applied
llleachers are being construttetl

on thiuti-lncl- i pipe and will be torn
pleled before the first gaino on
Scot 15

Fust for footbal.l CITY
was timing thieves were

weekend afternoon
power in Desk the

oindo
,!!,! C Thomas, E

f',,r Ions of
at p

new paint job The t.impus his
been given thoiough
too.

Stalcup,Smith

Links Winners
Tnt ;leun and Itln Smith

tiatetl country club courne in
Sunday to win t

Mixed Scotch foursome matches
Thcie 11 teams in
McClesky second place six
strokes up with 95, third

to Edith Lyles and Sat--

tcrwhlte who came in with
M U v anHnrann .n.l 1.

in statement
place and t Ire " the He- -

' issut d and

, . ..1 .v... !.. . i.ra.,i btmb is ci eater, the full effect of ana "r J- - L
"" ." "u ." :". 1 ..nn..nhiv n.s., nf h.a. i. nh. . Evelyn

inniiu v - ..ua.iiv tiiui Powell'" l'015a . ih in in. iho nno the release ...
.r'm bighH pt i.eti aluig. deadly gamma uernle

tun
lnt"an

shots

Doyle said.

James be
here of

He he S

to p m.

th. nf

-
school

m

price

S

An

plans

up

bomb.

f'hailes
to

m,n

L.ut.iwi..aii

tint

their
i

,m

City

while

,.

..

I

i Wright and
.

r
and Frank Phinncy 101, Bobby
Satterwhlte Lle.ana . .. ...Haifoit-

mary Hatch antl Hurl
McNallen. Lila Mae Morcan
and C (J Griffin. 103. Nell Pav

Hogan,
and

Hodges and

British Seek Early
Parliament Recall

LONDON. Aug 11 -
of Conservative and
Liberal Parties have asked Prime
TMInlatiAttlM l n..ii .' "" " l'o..m..iein
irom us summer earlier
than the Sept 12 set by

requests In letters
Attlee. prime minister
rclevenl facts had been consider
cd fixed the date for re
convening, but he would he
glad to discuss the matter the

inicrcMcu ... -'- - , ,. 12 "i,
,Lh',.uf n"' ere Luckman has been out of Ke.her lot, remote ."nd bears

loci. mrni
all

be

Tarzan

Employment

m

on

by

Ion

in tujcallcd thia wcekr
soap selling when he get ,

job deprcs-- rHicfnriV Pinna
As opa

luca--
days

lurnver and

are

to marry
former

proxy by
could

elected

school
of of

board

10M

to
of

Seivlce
was

n..i.r
eret

field,

eutcied

vuim nnritamed
114

recess

no

ine

all

he

during

relation to the crisis new
facLs before us

Liberal Leader Clement Davtes
suggested parliament be rn- -

ai

Crash
LCSON. . Aug 14 '.n

0 plane made the first
non-sto- p flight around the world
was badly damaged in crash land-
ing yesterday

man of the crew
Injuries

Air Force bomber. Lucky
Lady II, made Its famous flight
in 1949.

AT LACKLAND

has been
cessed for duty here and
..111 i i i.i ai.teiu.i iu ..aiaiaiiu nil iiaar
San Antnnln h

mental and rW-.i- .ai amlntioi
at Abilene.

4 LamesansIn

Angelo Hospital

After Collision
SN ANC.r.LO Aug Spl

Four I. aniens residents remain-
ed In Sah Ahgelo hospital today
victims head-o- three
miles south of Menaid at about
5 10 oclotk Sunday afternoon

Thrv arethellev and Mrs Nolan
Sageblel of LameJa American

Church." "Miss Vliginla
Manthrj 27 ami Miss Klla ogler.
16 tour were not considered
In a tciloui. condition 1) lotal hos-

pital authorities
Mlssogler daughter of Mr and

Mis F C Vopler. Lamesa. had
jsuflered fiat lured pelvis Miss

Manthev daughter of Adolph Man- -

thev Lamesa insuranceman, had
moderate tontusslon

The ilev Mi Sageblri, suffer- -

ed head lateralioiu when his hoad
was pinned beneath Ms car.
Sageblel also 22 sujfered bniltes

Hie were travelling north
in unite to In n Chev--i

let driven bv the Itev Mr Sage
el Two oilier persons in tht cat

were unlnjiiied
Thf .undent otcuiml when a

1042 N'ush dilven south In Mrs
Mai Ilia Stevens Mini 51 of New
iliauiifels uined lo Ihe lelt In limit
nf the nni'omlng t.ir tlilven bv the
Ilev Ml .Sageblel She appiientlv
made in effuit to batk when
Ihe head-o-n collision net lined, high- -

wnv palrelmen
'Ihe tar tlilven bv the Lamesd

minister overturned sinking a
(pit kup w hit h leiov Pfluger nf Ktlen
had Just p.iiktMl Plluger told pa
lioliiieii that he had to run id es- -

i j ti t s

Mis and anolher unman
In her tar weie uiiln-liire- tl

Purple Heart Given
12 KoreanVeterans

TOKU) Aug 14 W
Heart was to 12 veterans

announced It was the first aerial
presentation this decoration

The presentation was made
5 aho.iid C 54 medical all evatua--

" l,"im' IteelpliMits
-- apt Hltha Alexander, Houston

ReportCar Theft
At ColoradoCity

later the c"- - was leturned to the
wheie ,iomas had left It.

CONNALLY
tContlnurd Taf 11

CJ Is Ul and did not sign

haiicut" the COLORADO Aug

administered Hie u1nmohlle at woik
'Ihe board purchased a Sundav according

'o Sgt Hanes ofnew mower 'o be used
the field in fli st class mil polite -

Theodore 505 3

The lunch room and clcmintirv w""n. reported a 194B

wh,,,,! ,L,,n.. hie. ....en.. I . 4 m Two hours

a cleaning.

jieco- -
the

89 strokrs .1 e

were
copped

a
went Hob

a 97
V 11

Hodges shot an even 100 for Cnnnllv .lort.il a

Other team, , ," '' "p.r.t.s that
we.e Christine Cauglilii, '" "'""nillee ...embe.s had.

a plain palpableIhe tompttiiion. ... .'
po- -

.. "!VLr"r'
Phlnney......

.
au8h"n.

iijiu Hell mm.

and
iuj, rscll

103,
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Ariz

The Itcpuhllc.ins asserted that
administration K.ir 1 astern pollc
' corsisltntlv with and

1 cnpilulated to the
01 sue t. ommunisis, uonunalea ny
Mtxrt u ' It added

"Under it the Kremlin sabs, in
effect given a green light to grah
whatever it could In China, Korea
antl Formosa This was never a

ollt It was soleb an
adtTI Jllsl I at lllll l'Oll "

'

,..,iiiii, n l,.i,ii,ij.,i, inn. .in iiiiiiki" '
ii is a tiottimni plainly iniisnneti

to Influence the mining eleCtlniis "
"The best way to get Inlematlon

al Is to base unity at home
Instead of (uanelsomepettifogging
attacks on the atlmJiiMtation by
Republican!, ' he declaiecl

FIRE
(Contlnutd Irpm Pac li

the original 2 36 bazooka developed
during World War II

The 2 30 and 3 5 are fired without
recoil from a sftouldered tube that
. .
icons like a kid's bazooka hum
ming Instrument

Despite its name, said a Navy
spokesman, the rocket Is "neither
tlnv nor timid " It has high ex
plosive quallt he said Apparently
u , the most "powerful rockct-typ- e

w(.pon taill(.d b pUne , com.
bat

Navv torpedo planes tested the

radio-actlv- e U S battleships Neva
da 80 miles off the Uawalian Is-
lands July 30. 1048.

MARKETS
qi .I' i aiijaini - ,

uvrsTocs;
TORT WORTH Am ll Ml - CatUa

100 calm 1 (00 bcrl ataira and h.llir.
loa. so cant or mora lovar tittf cowa

cannr-r- and cuttrrl fully ileadr
bulli and fat ralvra unchanged Itotkari
aclltr and firm common to good alau(h
lar iiarr and hrlfcra 20 00. httt cowa
II 1 00 bulla 1IOO-D- food and
cholia lal calrci II so-- ll H common la
tllum calira II J 00 culla II 1 M
locaar ilea-- ycarltnia 3103-2IO-0 aloclt-t- r

ton II 00-- 00 itorktr calm :ooo-1-1
CO hallrr calvri 10 00 down

Mom l 300,. butchari ilcadr to 31 unithlihcr ion and pica unrhanccdioodand
choke lb hoi. niJ-i-o (sod and
rliotia 100 110 Ibi 31 J 00. aowi II0O-3-1

00 leader pli 30 00 dawn
aticfp 2 loo itaadr madium to chalra

laughter aprlhg Iambi madlum
iad earllm watutra 30 1 CO, aitd
aea II SO (radar lamba 31 1 li.

WALL STKKKT
NFVV YORK Auf II li- t- Block prll

hmeiji movad today lo a, ti mar-k-

ot elianaaa eaa llmltad In SA canla
inair or aim lomi abovint a iliibi
edac over lalni

COTTONurn vom au. i r. 'M.a ami..
J,;"i;,llwl,llr; ","l V o,f ,V,J. oJ;
J7 n and Marco Jl II

rh(T.0",hM?j:"V... .,W..,'tny Tim, in the sinking of the

the

Damaged

Only

peace

Btg SpringCfcxas)Hcrald.lton

AREA OIL NEWS

Good Pool Well
Flows 650 Barrels

Seaboard A Nnjhcliw 1170 f, et It will lake elec-1- 9

T J Good has been completed 'rlc ln on remhlng 3.120 Location
for 850 barrels of 44 gravity oil ' rM '""" r "tilth and 1,980

.1 II. r ii
in the Coo,! Pool, of iniilliurJ
Borden count.

The natural flow wns for 24

hours through quaitcr-lnc- h choke
with no water. Ca.in. orrssure

"' 'f, --
t, setHon '1Z itv HI1 .lis ri 1,W825, tubing pressuic 975 and gas', ,, ( shnl(t Arm(T N)' ,

oil ratio 910-- Pay was topped at hones ( SI NW settton
7924.. the hole bottomed at 8 lBd' NA1C w..s Ixitlunietl at 7 2.!8 on a
and seven Inch oil slrlna set at 8 072 ,", )0 '' 4 "'l llnnkcrliofl No. 1

Location lis 1.988 from the east
and fl0 from Ihe norm line ol "" "uiiiitasi coiner or the norm-sectio- n

TIP ' leiist tpi utt i of seetlnn TP
In the Vealmoor area Armei ''rdled b. low 5 191 feet In lime.

No 4 Me Adams was liollnmed .1

7 879 in Canvon lime and laying
down drill pipe 'lop of pay wan
7 830 high enough to produce
Opeiators are preparing to test mil
produte location Is H70 fiom
north and 1,980 from the west lni section i&r, on
northvusl side.

Castlcman A OMcHl No 1 I II
Hodgcis. piospecllve tlistovel
noilheast ot Ihe vealmooi aiea
has not Melded aufUck-- oil for
olme.t..,l pi.Hliit.ltm a. i,

lepoiLs I is .lulling at i.fl95 rci
with no shows Iheie were i.o
poils on the swabbing jjauge on
the act linn tested from 7,9St 75

. i s.s-- v.i . . . .
i in ii it ill. i ii ;.! )a .ill vi

mot piosluctimi
I. nil .i 1 I 1,,!,,., t. l.,l, .......

approximately six i.lt no.il, l

in- - t;;.! arw.. , ,.....,,... .i.ii.........,,, ,, t....... u lui'ut ... i one o.mi v r n

ret.UA cry M 90 feil of ill tiling, nmil
and no uliows it dnlletl uhtiid in
u.j'Jl in kii.ile. Ii i in inv L i.
bfi linn 4u .11 .in i.vr

Vickers No 1 It l aiming (.' SK NW

ii'illnii I 41 J.i ucviL. in soi.in
east Ilortlcn and seaithlng for ihe
Canyun, piogiesMtl to i'M)

Citilf No 1 h II lilas. KuuiliHfsl
Martin county tlecp wlltltat ie
covered Junk at total doptji ol
WU anu drilled btlow 12J7 The,'!' Alimi ,enl liri'lher ol
formation was chert ami not tlef-M- Ne.il ( .irswell. Air Force

the.portlon,

tMthless.demandst

from the.noith antl east lines ol'"r hii'b.ind of Mrs Waggle U
sectlon 9 In. HI1,

Carter Gragg Oil No 1 Hufus
Foster, ,ln southern Sterling drilled

Martin, Midland
CommissionersTo
Meet With Howard

Members of cummlssloneis cimiii
from Martin and Midland intuitu
are due to confer with Hon aril
county commissioners here Tues-
day at 10 a m

They will discuss pi oposals for
disposing of land in Ilig Spilng
owned bv several counties Iloitanl
Ector, Midland iiml Marltn conn
ties purchase a tract in the "I'M
part of the city several yeais
ago to obtain gravel for buttling
roads lloth Martin anil Mltllan I

counties have indlcatetl that t h.- -

ar Intf.ri.iitiwl In ilisnnkiii i ,if lln 11

CountyCommissioners
Awjjrd Lubrication
Contracts Locally

Howard county commissioners
tl.i auarded lubrication tontiatl
to three local tllstrlbutors of pe-

troleum products
Low bids on various Hems vci

submitted bv Conliiienlal Its,.'""' ",,",',JI S"'at i"".'
' ' ") .ri.at.ng

'' ' ' ' 'J'antl the lexas in r.,r
,i oiler ereaaea and dicsel hi n i

cants.

United States
Men Detained
Inside Mexico

SAN MIGLKI ALI I NDF. Me-- I

Aug 14 UP - Six I' S citizens
and two Canadians were detained'
hv immigration seivlte agents be--1

ausr they were working in Mexi-- 1

co without a special working per-- i
'mil

Major Julian Malo said yester
day that three agents picked up the
fotrigners Saturday and took them
by car to a railroad station The
major said he was told the eight
would bo sent directly to the U. S
frontier

The agents said the group was
teaching at the new fine-- ait.s schnnl
while In Mexico as tourists Mexi-
co foi bids tourists to work without
a spetlal iiermlt.

Thuse detained were Sterling
Dickli'sun of Chicago head nf

Mr and Mrs l.ttnijnl
Brooks of Canada Julin Baldwin
Mr and Mrs l'lnto. Iltmaid Jack
son, and Miss Judy Martin

Van Zecland Takes
Over Ticklish Job '
In Belgian Regime

BTIUSSKLS n.lglum Aug 14 f
Belgium's Prince Baudoin who

took over his father's royal powers
last week, has appointed acting
Foreign Minister Paul van Zeeland
as premier-designat- e

Van Zeeland acceptedthe ticklish
job ol trying to piece together a
Social Christian cabinet which will
function harmoniously The ap-

pointment had been declined by
Acting Premier Jean l)ueusart
and Acting Transport-- Minister P.
W Segers.

The government resigned last
Friday, shorth after Baudoin took
0,'r ,he rule from Ku1 Leopold
Ill

, Aug. 14, 1950
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ThreeTexans

Listed Missing

In Korea War
svv VN(lM n All(,

p, , , ,,M , L AMt.rmlHn ot
n, . ,. I, , among the miss- -

Mll, , ,u, , Korea bv the Ue--,,,, ,,. , ,,,,. ,. Twn
, "" '

,. x", '" "'" missing.aii .tit j.

I .mine Alilennan of 810 Palm
Si Miileiii

',' "'." .""'";, '''- -

fs" I nn Harrison, son of
rs I rtith K Maik Houston, and

v '' I J.s i I Kentlilek, son oj
.i Ml M Kentliitk of Foit Worth.
Woiiidid u ("apt Diehard

lt x u .I. i bi.ilhi i of Miss Jaenlvn
Ales. nidi r lloiislin 1'fe Io C.
Itlw.ml linthti if Mrs Ileiilnh
t'u"k llunsinn t'oip. Hubln K- -
plno.i limthei ol Mis Clemencln
Honantli- S.in Antonio. P(c. W1I--
'"' " son son of Mrs. I.lllitt
" llrntlt iion I ort WorthV and

HWIi;WI.li.t
alph E Proe--

Pint Inr, Dorchester. Grayson Coun

t.
GRANTED DIVORCE TODAY

Ail. i ( he If w.ts grunted a divorc
fmm ( ht if m a UHlh district
touit i ise lu.iitl In Judge Charlie
Sullivan hi re ihis morning

THE WEATHER
lAKt II AS I'urth ( .0 irtr thli .nr--

n It Htallrrad allow
I'M in t iHirtlon tiilc aflarncon anil
I... ,1,1 Imp. ri TrmtMra!ur rnanat.M .1. .1,1 r ilv lnd 1. n tfcf roLWl HI As rrtlv rlnudr thN arirr--

. an li ...!, s In aflir
mi ii .i n i,r !'! .1.1.1, tn No lisiita.t li 1111 itni. rltn!flniniiiH'sisrr Mai mii
Ahll- -i - , w

A"'sr' ..,.'..'.'.'. . J i
inn i i nil II nnil ai M si
llri w M
I ! tt ii

13
I. nh to m
11m It

SI
11 M

1I1. ! 7 11 pm, rlaei Tuea--

UryEcztmftjf,
lulunsr--' SWld!
mattina SimpleEijh rcllavtrj

Irritation Chaftnq wllh
mullin; Chapping lopnjaf

from oily
'SmallBurnt

RSINOL01NTMENT

POLIO HOSPITALIZATION,
LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Old National Insurance Co
Hnuiton. Texas

Biq Spring Representative

FAYE TIBBS
PH 1897 4 P O BOX 1105

'i

Greenloos, Rodgors and
Adams

Attorneys At Law

LESTER BUILDINO
Phone 2179

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The, Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels 6L Ph. 195

JAMES

L I TT LX
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

State Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393
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TODAY LAST TIMES

JAMES

STEWART

BROKEN
ARROW

Pluf Short Color Cartoon

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
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Plui: Nswi Color Cartoon

JTEialE
Two Shows Rain Or Cltir

TODAY LAST TIMES

rwmvmnrmn

Plui: Two Cartooni

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

THE TOPS IN MUSIC!

By Dinny Goodman

Tommy Doney

Louli Armitrong

nd many othtri

"A SONG IS BORN'
STARRING

DANNY KAYE
VIRGINIA MAYO

Plui: Color Cartoon

VISIT OUR SNACK BAR

Sojlf--

St. Louis StreetCar, Bus
Tie-U- p Ends After Seizure

Plui- -

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
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LAST TIMES

Short Color Cartoon
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V
ALAN
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Plui Short Color Cartoon

TODAY LAST TIMES

Fv4l
SEE m
COMPLETE!

iiMrrHcnorniiw:i;rn inn iigyrn'i urim
Plui' Short Color Cartoon

TUESDAY WCDNESDAY

!&

TODAY

LENORE AUBERT

BAXTER

Hi.

. vl J

n

-

BATED tad LOVED

. a man without

BnnrnT

a conacUnc

MONTGOMERY Xi?
SUEAN XV''Wi

MAYWAHI1 lt-- -
iomn Sfc?N

PAYNE i.

AUDREY TOTTERi
HARRY VON ZlUi

Plui Short - Color Cartoon

ST LOUIS Aug 14 W! St
tenuis bu drivers and street far
operator ended their three-da- y

itrlkc early today
Acting Mayor Charles E Alhn

nee announcedthe men derided to'
return unconditionally to their Jobs

The puhllr service rompanv laid
It expected to be In full operation
by earlv mornlnjr ,

The end of the walknul meant a
return to tuinnaliv (or (his n'
where thousand of persons have
been handleapped 111 gelling In and
from thrlr Jnba since the transit
system, reaied all operations Kn
dav

' An estimated IIS 000 ppunm used
lle MreetOat Ms, slally

(,ov Forrest Smith iMid Mate
selrure of the Iranilt system a:
II 5i Thursday night under the
KlnK riininpson Low, svbieh bans
strikes against public utilities

Despite plea of union leaders to
slay rn the Jnh, the drivers all were

I nut
over

24 houra after the state look

Smith specified that the transit
eniplovcs member of the AH
Street I.lectrle Hallway and Mntni
Coach r.mploycs Assn t iir'lnii
to 'votk under Hie wage i lie In

'effect at the time of the scluie.
The men said they would not lc- -

t u r ii lo wnik unless the govcrn.ui
promised a seven-ten- t nn hour nay
lalsc irtreuetlvc to Jan 1 111"

lalse had been ret nnimendctl bv
nil arblli.itlnn panel but the com
panv icfuscel lo accept the deci-
sion

However Albanesc said themen
in a meeting last night, decided to
give In

Albancse met with the leaders or
the union group t tin t had beende
tying the union officers During
the meeting. I.vman Winder, chair
man of the croup culled Die union
president Arthur Knst and Nought
ssiiranre.that there would be no

reprisalsagnlnit the factlun a mem
bcrs

Last suld he could nut Rive sue li

.issurnnce but the Riiiup tic i Ided
to go baik lo woik uiivwiiv

Vance Julian, chairmen in t hi
Male mediation boaicl, who

In eliarge of stale opera
lions by the governor, had refused
to meet with the strikers

Julian had aald there would be
no further negotiations or attempts
to operate vejilcles until every bod
WJlJWelliptoACfCfhtii nfiuCMtlHii'JS'j

Doctor To Join
Trappist Order

MhltlDKN. Conn Aug tiTl

l)r Mlllnm K Kooler, general
nveduiil pi.irlltloner lias nnnoiini
eel he will nbnnclc ii bis practice e(
medic ine slioitly to become a monk
at th I lappKt mcli i

'1 be anuiiuniemi nt wjs made al
M.iss vesleiday b the llr Ku
i'eiii A Meuinrtv li.ctnr of Holy
Angels llom.-i- Catholic Church

heeler a veteran of the Sixth
Marine Ciimlul Division. saw
World War II action on Guadalca-
nal A native of Brooklyn. N Y .

he established-hi- s practice last.
cnr
Heeler will enter an abbey near

Dubuque la The I'rapplst order is
one of the most even" Imposing
not only the vows of poverlv
chaMltv and obediencebut also the
vow of silence

f3fSjmwjtfwJI1''1 gi"
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Boy Evangelist
Shows Improvement

Sf IM Tl ItSIU ntl Fla , Aug

GoodEating

Class- Room

. SavorHe's

Classroom favoritesfor the young man going back to

College . . . Corduroy sport coats, slacks, and sport

fihocs . . . you'll find theseand many other Items for

Back lo School wear.

w&wmi

l Wmmr

wxjirfijpsfs

Casual sport shoes as with"

wedge heeland platform sole ... in brown calf

9.95

H'7WVT3AxK3M'',ll,MntA

It Mi - David Walker,
boy evangelist, apparentlyIs on the
va lo complete recovery from In-

juries received when he hit a pil-

ing while water skiing.

tfnmm-r- wu
fQf Of

California sketched

He recovered yes-

terday,about 48 hours after be was
hurt. He suffered a shatteredjaw
and a brain concussion.

Ahead

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Mbn., Aug. 14, 1CC0
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Mayfair 100 wool gabardine slacks, with con- -

blue . 17.50 & 18.50

El Rancho sport coat". . . favorite for
class room or datewear . . . sizes34 to 46 . . .

and longs in tan or only in
dark green 20.00

"Big Favorite Department Store"

consciousness

i

Corduroy

Regu-

lar luggage, regulars

Spring's

Train Wreck Kills 20
PAI rilTTA 1n.ll

)jx?mfyQtf$rn

injured when the Calcut-lu.Ve- w

Delhi express ploughed Intel
a derailed eight tiaiu near Mo--

' ' KliuU Hcpuits said saboteur!Twenty persons were killed aril 10 ,,,i,st( uie wicck
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